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Lebanese retake west Beirut;
casualty toll now stands at 79
BEIRUT lAP) ~ About 10,000
Lebanese army troops, backed
by tanks, artillery and machine
gl'~'1, swept into west Beirut in
thr~ columns Wednesday.
routmg Druse and Shiite
Moslem militiamen in fier:e
house-to-house combat. The
state radio said Llte troops
restored control over virtually
all the city's Moslem sectm·.
Thunderous
artiilery
barrages, either from Syrianheld positions outside the city or
Lebanese army hittt.."ries, shoo!!
the city. Police sa'd 24 people
were killed. including six
Lebanese soldiers. and 49
wounded. The army said it
captured 50 militiamen, in?uding ~ven Palestinians and
. our Synans,
'The latest deaths brought the
casualty toll in the fighting that
beg~n Sunday to 79 killed, including two U.s. Marines, five
French and 27 Lebanese
soldiers, plus 326 wounded,
including 14 American Marines.
seven French troops three
Italians and 89 t~banese

soldiers.
The Americans. !"rench and
Italians are part of an international peacekeeping force
in Beirut.
Fighting al!l() broke out in
Tripoli Wednesday between
rival Moslem mi.litia groups,
and police said 25 people were
kiJ!~ and 60 wounded in the
battles 50 miles north of Beirut.
With tlw! army pursuing the
militiart'en in west Beirut,
President Amin Gemayel of·
fered his political oppnents a
"national
reconciliation
dialogue" designed to "chart
Lebanon's future within the
framework of territorial integrity lind t{ltal sovereignty."
But Druse leader Walid
Jumblatt. whose Progressive
Socialist Party militiamen
battled the army alongside
Shiite Moslems. rejected the
offer and called on all other
Lebanese politicians to do the
same.
"It is treachery," Jmnblatt
said in a statement issued in
Damascus. "011 the one hand

they send their army to kill and
butcher the Ma&rems of west
Beirut and on the ether, they
inVIte us for a dialogu'! just to
fool our people Olnd public
opir.ion."
Nabih Bern, leader .'){ the
largest Shiite militia iVOUP,
Amal. ~nounced sending the
army Into west Beirut and
appealed to Arab heads of state
to halt "the massacre of
Moslems in Beirut. ..
Gemayel, a Christian, is
allied with the dominant rightist
Phalange Party, and his army
is Christian·led, although made
up largely of Moslem troops.
The three Lebanese army
brigades pushed westward from
the old Green Line that divides
the city into ~oslem 3nd
Christian halves
Their M-48 tanks and ar·
mored personnel c<lrriers ad·
vanced with tank cannon and
machine guns firing. As each
block or two was takl'n, soldiers
sear~hed nearby buildings
flushing out militiamen with
small arms fire.
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Red Cross seeks 1D0re blood
By Bnree Kirkham

The Illinois-Missouri. Bistate these feal'! are unfounded.
Region of the American Red
"There is absolutely no risk of
Cross, which is made up of 140 catching AIDS by giving blood.
area hcspitals, requires an The ~uipmcnt uscrl U:, ~Uect
According to Red Cross average :Jf 921 units of blood blood IS packaged sterile, and
statistics, 98 percen' of the daily, yet during the summer .thrown away after one use ... she
PQPUlation will require a blood the mtake of donations dropped said.
transfusion by the age of 70. Yet to as low as 400 units a -day,
One of the big reasons for the
only 5 percent of the population
Dixon said Wednesday.
greater demand for blood is the
donates hlood.
The primary reason for the increased number of medical
Less than 3 percent of the drop in donations is the increase treatments which use large
popUlation in Carbondale of summertime activities, said amounts of blood. Dixon said.
donates blood, "far below the o.xon. "People go on VacatiOR
..~ heart surgery requires
national average," said Bridget and get involved in bavilll fun, a mmunum 0' eight units of
Dillon,· area bhod service and
just beeome too busy blood, and modem treatment
c:oaaaItant..
to gi;e7' abe said. "What they for a cancer patient can use ~
In 11ft effort to--Ntisfy the don't realize is this is the period to eight units of blood a da.. '
~ demand few blood
of timS" waea· delilaH hi she said. "And these enmPies
and to J"eIIledy ......-JIty 01decreasing blood donations, the
said the 'feU. 0 1 _ ~te common."
American Red Cross is plannina tracting AIDS bas allo bm1 the wben~-=:ofU-~=
several area blood drives this Red c-rou blood collection
fall.
et·:ort. However. Dixon said, See BLOOD, Page 3
Staff Writer
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TIle Bead u.y.' Mike Left leaps f_ the erewd daring abe groaP'1
eoacft11'11esday alpi at die DaQIaoiII State Fair. Be a nview fill a.e
eoacert _ page I.

New faculty· salary increases
Dlea.nt to Dleet market deID1l1lds Committee to determine
By PhUilp J·'1orbU
S&aff WrIV:r
To meet equity and market
considerations, about 95 fulltime faculty from four
~rtments will receive additioaal salary D'JIlies above
the estimated 3.5 perce:!lt the
rest of the SIU-C faculty were
granted in July.
Jobn Guyon, vice president
for academic affairs said the
C~ of Business and Ad~ninstratioD, the Colle,__ of
Engineering and Technology.
the Law School and the computer science departme~t
received additional monies for
adjustments in response to the
marketplace.
Guycq said the University
had to loot at "what it takes to

~:n~r,r:~~~ds~aculty

For promotions as weD as

tJ

~J

G_ ..y.law~" areft" Ia ,;horl
laPfl)' like abe ftIgiDeen aad
lH 1Nnia.."'!o1I aad cempa1er py~.
. . . ",L.ea II ~ to . . . . ,
IHy bow .... ce 1IIak~ • ~
r... abe_selves.

equity and market con- of decreas~ the quality of the
siderations, up to 1 percent of law school: he said. "If we
the 4.5 percent intended for wanted to keep faculty from
salary increases ,.."s taken gO!ng, we had to make ad·
from the total faculty. ae,- justments."
ministrative and faculty base.
Thomas Gutteridge, dean of
Guyon said.
the College of Business und
All faculty received the Administration, said that it was
estimated 3.5 percent salary necessary to respond to the
increase. with September increasing demands by the
paychecks including the in- marketplace.
creases for July and August.
"If you can't respond to the
According to most recent marketplace. both the college
figures, there are 1,896 full-time and the students will 51ufer,
faculty members at SIU-C.
because the bet er faculty and
Dan Hopso.'70. dean of the researchers will be lost," ';e
School of Law, said salaries said. "It's a supply and demand
offered by other law schools phenomenon. "
were "significantly higher"
Kenneth Danbof, chairperson
than those offered at SIU-C.
Because of that diffC!l'eJJCe. he
~id, two faculty members left
salaries in computer science at
for higher salaries at other SJU-C below average compared
universities.
against comparable faculty at
"Over the past three years, other universities.
salaries at the law scbooI have
"This business of market
fallen in relationship to otter ~ure !!!.' importan~. ~J.(~
CliO t get away tram It. ~_ .....,.
com.,.:'Ciole la~1 schools,"
Hopson said, "'Ibt.'Y've gotten Sl>!id. "U the University is
completely GUt of kilter with con.mitted to baving a strong
those in the mark~p'ace."
computer science program.
HGpIlOO said 22 of the 29 full- one's go:ng to haYE to
time faculty members received acknowledge that mal-ltet adadditional monies for market JUSbnent!; are necessary."
adjustments. The law school
Guyon said the entire comdean said that ~,OOO was given puter science departmenL was
to the school for. additional given additional monies to be
increases, which were not distribut •.!d fnl' equity and
distributed uniformaHy but market considerations. There
aeeording to the persoll's are teo full-time faculty
current salary,
"The University needed this
adjustment or it was in danger See PAY. Page 3
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replacement for Begin
TEL AVIV tAP) - Foreign
Minister Yitzhak Shamir and
Do!puty Prime Minister David
Levy agreed Wednesday to put
their contest to succeed
Menachem Be&in to a party
vote Thursday night.
The shift from the Herut
Party's Cabi!)'!t caucus to the
930-member central committee
appeared to boost Levy's
chances. since he is stronger in
the committee than among the
senior party leaders, who
overwhelmingly
support
Shamir.
Defense Minister Moshe
Arens said the committee vote
would be by secret baUot. No
matter who won, he added. ''we
will continue the policies that
have been followed under Mr.
Begin."
Much depended on whet er
the popular 7O-year-i)jd prime
minil.~r would give his blessing
to either candidate. In the past.
be has preferred Shamir, a 68year-old comrade in the undergrount:l fight for Jewish
state~ in Palestine.
Supporters of each man
claimed they were certain of
victory. But the preliminary
round went
the 45-vear-old
Levy. who held out for" a committee election and reject~
Shamir's alrempt co get him out
01 the race by ilfferiDg to make

.0

him foreign minister
Shamir's supporters.

in

urging that the party leadership

make the choice. argued that
the longer the delay _the greater
the r;sk that the opposition

Labor Party would lure away
enough Begin supporters to put
together a majority and tate
over the government.
Labor outnumbers the Herut·
<i<>minated Likud bloc 5C}46 in
the 120-member Knesset. the
Israeli Parliament. and can
count on the two Shiniu Party
members to join any coalition it
forms. Begin's coalition has 64
seat;.
Tae Laborttes were in toucb
-r.th memrers of at least two 01
Begin's partners, the National
Refigious Party and TAMI. an
ethnic faction representing
Sephardic Wriental) Jews.
They ban! nw., seats.
The lea~er of another
religious party in the present
coalition, A'1f"3bam Shapira of
Agudat Is,'at-I, made clear that
lsegin's8U(cessorwould have to
negotiate to retain the sUpp'Jrt
01 his party's four membe>:s in
the Knesset.
'~elling reporters Agudal
Isners commlbnent WilS to
Begt~ only, he said. "We nner
signea any blank checks.
SH

BEGI~. ;"i~
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WSW radio plans fund-raiser
to help keep NPR programs
By Dave SaelellS
&all Writer

Since WSIU radio faces the

J:tii!:1
loaP~li:-O ~aJ::
programs after Sept. 30, station
officials have taken steps to
either try to keep the programs
or replace them.
wSlu Station Manager JaDe
Fisher said the programs
"Morning Edition" and "AD
Things Considered" are furnished by NPR. wbicb currently
facea a $9.1 million dellcit.
Because of this, NPR bas
warned radio statioDs that their
aunual dues l!Uly iDcrease.
Fisbe. said &be is DOt sure
WSIU will ~ .b~ "' afford the
increased dues.
Because of this problem, as
well as otber increased

~~1~=i~~ns:sf~t

raising drive to be held from
Sept. 10 tbrougb Sept. 17 - the

farst fund-raiser the station bas
bad in three years.
Fisher said the fund-raiser
was planned before they encountered the problem ."idl
NPR, but DOW it gives them ~
cbance to raise 1Il'OIJ.."'Y fOl" y.;·PR

....She said they hope to mow
what their NPR dues will be by
the time the fund-raiser starts,
but as late as last week NPR
was still unable to say bow
much the dues. may be increased.
Fisher added that because of
the situation with NPIl., the
station decided to teD people
making dooations to earmark
their clJecks if they want them
to be used ~lCally for NPR
dues. By doing this, she said, if
the station can't raise the total
amount of dues, the checks will'
be seot back to the dODon.
The station bas also taken
steps to compensate for the w~
of the NPR programs, if that
should happen.
Fisher said that if they can't
afford NPR programming. they
are "ready to go" with local
morning programming.

btu~l\i\:dlt,ill" ~I ,j\.e3. It~ju

he's been WORJD8 wUh the
University at ,reallengtl! to get
a United Press International
reception diSil installed
Moore said that both wsru
radio and television currently
receive UPI services over
telephone lines.
"UPI i& establishing a
nationwide satelJite delivery
system to get rid of those
telephone lines," he said.
The station sboold get the dish
.. ithin a month or so, be said,
but there is much 'Ted tape"
involved in getting the dish

installed.
"Negotiations have been
going on between UPI and the
UniVers,ty for some time in
working out the arrangements
whereby the equipement can be
installed
on
University
property:' he said.

"There are many fine
Moore added th1t if they o!t)
production companies that have
excelJent three minute news happen to lose N1'R. they will
segments," she said.
rely heavily on l."PI. and the
dish would be a ''lajor adJim Moore, director of vantage.

Two shot in Aiton' Beg your pardon

Percy to visit city

ALTON (AP) - An Alton
school district offIcial Wlt\ listed
in satisfactory condition
Wednesdoy after be was found
wronded al~ another mmJ was
found sbot to death in a b</IWie
the two men sbareQ, poiice said.
David Allen, 'OfT, director of
buiJ<!iDgl'l and grounds for the
school tJstrict, was found with a
gunshot wound to the head
Tuesday.
Wayne Standifer, 43. a
planner at McDonnell Douglas
Corp., was found shot to death
in the basement of the bouse,
police said.

U.S. Seu. Charles Percy will
discuss federally·funded coal
research with University· officials at 2 p.m. Friday in
Student Center Ballroom A
during what will be tbe
Republican's first visit to
Southern Dlinois since 1982.
Percy, wbo will seek reejection to a fourth ten:! next
year, also will meet with c0nstituents from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
Friday in his office in the
Federal Buil~, 250 W. CJterry
St.
Percy will discuss development of new uses for higb-sulfur
Illinois coal. the subject of a $1.5
million federalJy·funded study
being conducted by the sru-t
Coal Extraction and Utilization
Research Center and the Coal
Technology
Researcb
Laboratory in Carterville.
StU·C President Albert
Somit, Chancellor Kenneth
Shaw and Coal Research Center
Director James Swisher will
part'eipate in the discussion,
which IS open to the public.
Percy. first elected to the
Senate in 1966, is favored to beat
U.S. Rep. Tom Corcoran of
Oltawa for the Republican
nomination.

Alton school Superintendent
Robert Lvnn went to the house
about l ' p.m. Tuesday wilen
Allen did not show up for a
morning staff meeting. He
found the back door ajar and
Wl'nt inside, where he found
Allen in a dazed condition.
police said.

Police then found Standifer's
body in the basement. He too
had been shot in the head and a
. pistol was found on the floor
nearby, police said. There was
no evidence of forced entry •
police said.

~o==~c::~

the state Democratic Central
Committee, was mistakenly
identified as State Sen. Gene
Jobns of Marion in a Daily
Egyptian story Tuesday about
State Sen. Philip Rock's candidacy for the U ~.,. Senate. The
reporter erred.
We regret any confusion
caused by ~he f'r.'\1I'.

Americans shot
BOGOTA, CoJe.-nbia (AP) A band of gunmen pulkd !bree
Americans off. a bus in northern
Colombian and shot them,
killing two and wounding the
third, the U.S. Embassy said
Wednesday.
The two men killed in the
attack Tuesday near the city of
Riobacha were Gerald Burgin,
26, and Charles Lee, 25. and the
wounded man - apparently left
for deae - was JaMes Joseph
Macker.zie, said embassy press
officer Al Laun.
Laun ~id he did not have
their hcmetoWllS, but the

~H";!f&~?d~ :eSJ:f~

Florida.

_-~ewsRoundup--..
Solidarity annifJersary observed
WARSAW (AP) - Riot Folice clashed with more than 10,000
Solidarity supporters III two cities Wednesday but aUowed
Lech Walesa and 2,000 others in Gdamrt to demonstrate in
f~':U~ arniversary of the ~..... independent

J::

11ie demf!"dStrations, called by Solidarity's underground
were the tint OIJ. DlJtionai scale since the lifting
of martia.I law July 21 H~"e"'er. they were not nearly as
widespread 88 those last Aug. 31.

commiU~,

Chicago employees spared layoffs
CHICAGO (AP) ~ The QUcago City CouncD voted 44-2
Wednesday to rescind $11.9 millioo of a $22 million property
tax cut to 18ft the jobI 011,400 at 2,045 city employees - in·
cludL-. police and firefighters - targeted for layoff in budget
cutbacks.
The vote on a compromise proposal, offered by a majority
faction of aldermen who bave opposed the policies of Mayor
Harold Washington, came ODe day before the mayor was to
meet with officials ofbood-ratingag'!lJciesin New York.

Poll shows public prefers sales tax
WASHINGTON (APl - By a 2 to 1 margin, Americans
would prefer a 'leW national sales tax over higher income
taxes if S08l"iJ¥l budget deficits force the government to find
new revenuee, aC\.'OI'din8 to a GalJup Poll commissioned by a
federal1tate panel.
The Advisory Commission on Intergovenunenlal Relations
said Wednesday the survey found that ~ !.!Y.:6me tax, CODsidered by most economists '.0 be the most progressive form of
taxation. is viewed by the !,AJblic as the least fair tax it pays.

Byrne expenditures questioned
CHICAGO (AP) - Former Mayor Jane M. Byrne spent
thousands of to doll!!.., OIl airtine tickets for her daughter,
gifts for bodyguards md $8,000 worth of Oowers, a newspaper
said Wednesday.
OJicagoSUn-Timf'J columnist Rl1ger Simon reported that he
had received check stubs from a mayoral "contingency" flDJd
from Alderman MartinJ. Oberman, wbel bas tried for years to
have the spending made public.

Skipping meals may stunt growth
BosrON (AP> - YOUDg!&ers wbo skip meals because they
are af!llid of getting fat may slow or permanenUy stunt their
growth and delay their sexual development, a study bas found.
Although doctors have long recognized that poor nutritioa is
dangerous during childhood, the researcben fIII7 tIJeIr rew-t '
is the fU'St to identify fear of obesity as a cause of short stature
and delayed puberty.
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A Tasty Greek bellcacy
Delivered to Youl
You C'aneasily learn to:
-manage your atres.

Try Carbondale's finest GYROS sandwich.
The Greek ~-met sandwich made of
U.S. choice beef blended with Greek spices
garnished with ~toes. onions. and
a sour Cli'8l1l bas.id sauce
served on pita bread._
Checks no longer accepted.

- relax yoUr mind" body
·Jeelgood

-improve concentration

_

~nceBe~~arenes8

Join tIu! three-week ,Stress Management Group.

WEIGHT LOSS GROUP
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Insurance key issue in strike
By Pa&rkll WlIlJ.lm.
Staff Writer
How far

the Carbondale

C~m~unity
High
School
DIS~ct Board will go towards

payIng increased health insurance ,Premiums for its
teachers IS the center <If a
contract dispute between the
district aD.f the Carbondale
Comm~lDity
High
School
Education AsIociatioo.
The CCHSEA rejected 66 - 8
on Aug. 24 the diStrict's lalest
~fer due !?,~inly to a "SI7,000
diffe~ mvolving insural'lf:e
premIums and base ~y increases for the disbict'~ 81
teachers, said Ron DarneD
chief negotiator for th~
teachers.
The dishict offers ils teachers
il!8ura fK:e coverage from two
different companies. Family
health insurance costs have
gone up about SI09 per month
for the district'., Blue CrossBlue Shield coverage and S10 a
month for the Shawnee Health
Insurance family plan.
Individual premIums are $66
per •.,ontb for Blue Cross and
$55 per month for St-"wnee
coverage.

The dis' had
.
hiet
~ ~y:ng
roughly S24 of the mdiVldual
premiums and S45 tor lamil-"
coverage. Under the rejected
proposal, the dishiet would
have payed e&i:h staff member
an extra 1.10.79 for insurance in
addition to increasing the base
pay rate by about 8 percw1t, or
about $500 pl'I' year. The total
package is an increase of about
SI32,ooo.
"We feel we have offered all
w~ can offer," Reid Martin,
DIstrict 165 superilltenden,~
&:lid. He estimates the proposal
'117m out the dishict about
SI50,oOo in the red in the next
year.
But to DarneD, the increase is
too sRUlD.

Darnell said that some senior
staff members who ar. frozen
in the top pay scale would have
actuaDy lost money under the
proposed contract, since the
tl'crease in base par would have
~'t!Il less than ~ JUDlP in their
w;urance premIums and the
.hshict would have no longer
been paying into the teacher's
retirement plan. And the actual
pay increases for most of the

PAY from Page 1
members in the computer
science cieparbnent. Danbof
said that the state allocated
SI42,ooo new equipment and
new faculty members, t,ut
declined to be specific on how
much the department received
for market adjustments. He
said two new faculty members
have been hired.
The College of Business and

::'~~~=du.:i:.tJ~~~

of tbe 43 full-time faculty
members in the college, Gutteridge eoDfirmed.

He said the department's
intent was to 100II at the faculty
member's salary and estimate
the contribution that person
made to the University.
Kenneth Tempelmeyer, dean
of the College of Engineering
and Technology, said the ad~tments above the 3.5 percent
gtven across the board are an
attempt to eliminate the differenc:e between SIU-C and
other eugiDeerinC IICbooJs in the
region.
Of the •

faU-time facuJty in

stafl would have rangerl from 1
percent to 3 percent
.
DarneD said the union wanls
the district to pick up an extra
$36 for the Shawnee family plan
and S65 for the Blue Cross
coverage. That, in addition to
increases in extra duty pay and
maintaining retirement
paymenls, adds up to about
S17.ooo more than the dishict's
offer.
"All were asking is that
everybody gets a little bit."
DarneD said.
The two sides mel Tuesday to
try to iron out the differences
and clarify their positions,
Darnell said. He said they are
arranging to hire a mediator to
help resolve the dispute. if they
can agree on what the
mediator's duties wiD be.
Martin said the school
district's attorney was in
contact _with the American
Arbitration Association in
Chi~go to get a list of possible
mediators. Darnell said the
union wants to hire a federaJ
mediator.

BLOOD from Page 1
accid--nts is highest, and accident victims require a lot of
blood," she said.
After blood is coDected, it Is
shipped to St. Louis, where it is
tested for hepatitis, syphilis and
other diseases. Then it is
separated into red cells, white
~eUs. platelets and plasma, and
IS returned to area hospitals for

use.

The Red Cross charges
hospitals a fee of 143 per u'lit to
cover the cost of gathering and
processing the blood. The
hospital then .18S5eS the charge
to the patient. along with any
lab fees i•• _..:rred at the hospital.

Prior to Ut7S. the Red Cross
issued credits to donors who
gave blood. Then. in the event
that the dooor or a member of
the donor's family needed
blood. they received it at a
reduced fee. If someone needed
blood and had no credit. they
were obligated to replace it or
pay a nonreplacement fee to the

trespassing on property owned
by SW-C -'- the wooded area
southwest of the Highlander
Subdivision off U.s. Hi~way 51
_ where he was liVJng in a
$back.
The state's attorney's office

The Red Cross will sp'mslJI' a
faculty-starr blood drive on
Sept. 7 and 8 from 11 a.m. to 4: 30 .
p.m. in Ballroom D of the
Student Center. Dixon said she
hopes the drive will attract 550
donors.

A Carbondale community
blood drive will be held Sept 16
at st. Francis Xavier Catholic
Church, 303 S. Poplar. from 2
p.m. to 7 p.m. Dixon said the
goal for the community drive is
200 units of blood.
A week-long blood drive al the
Student Center is being planned
for November. with a goaJ of
1,8o.lO units.

BEGIN from ~age 1
Anything is possible."

A new complication arose
when four Begin supporters
. said they would not support any
coalition that did not include
both Likud and Labor.
the CoUege of Engineering and
Likud
mem bers
Dror
Technology, about three-fourths
Zeige!7l1al'. and Yitzhak Berreceived over and above
market adjustments, Tem·
peJmeyer said. He said SIIIO,OOO
was given te the college to
resolve pr'lblems of "salary
The trial against accused
compression ..
rapist Arron L. Snowden has
been postponed for up to three
"Engineering faculty salaries
months while he seeks a
fall well below the industrial
professional opinion on his
average," Tempelmeyer said.
sanit} , according to the Jackson
"We're DOt trying to equate with Coemty State's Attorney's ofthat average, just bring salaries ftr.:e.
in line with other engineering
scltooIa in the Midwest that are
Snowden, ?It. 01 Carbondale, Is
similar in size."
in Jaca- County jail
under
""OOOboact, He _
8clIeduJed
to 10 to tria) m September.

man and ex·Laborites Yigal
Hurwitz and Mordechai BenPorat told a news conference
only a broad-based "national
unity gO"ernment" could
reform
the inflation-torn
economy and rescue the Israeli
army from its costly occupation
of Lebanon.

Rape trial po.tponed for .anity ruling

Man charged trespassing released
Trespassing charges against
33-yea: -il!:! f]c.-ald J, Rust were
dro?Ped Monday by the Jackson
Ccnmty State's Attorney's offke, according to a spokesman.
Rust was arrested and
cbarged
Aug.
16
witb

hosoital.
However. the procedure was
dr~ because it penalized
indIviduals who could not
donate blood them<;elves or find
people to donate for them. This
was especially true for senior
citizens.

bad been exploring other optiom to prosecution, including
possible treatment in a mental
health center if appropriate.
Rust

waS

in the COWlty jail

under Sl,ooo bond.

Snowden was arrested in May
by Carbondale police as a
suspect in the case of two 51U-C
students who were raped in
their home April 29.

He was

subsequently

im-

plicated in SIX other cases anet
charged with 29 COWIts of rape.
armed violence, home invasion.
deviate
sexual
assault.
bo.ll'glary and battery
One case, later dropped when
it was discovered that the

state's statute of limitations had
expired, bwohed •

Iour~t

charge of rape, two counts oi
deYiat.e _ I -wt aad _
'.:aunt 01 armed YioIeuee.
According to State's Attorn,·
Jobn Clemom, no further COt,·
hear.:;.,"S will be set, pendi,
action b)' Snowden and h
attorney, Harvey Welch, .
Urbana. toward obtainin
professional
opinions
Snowden's sanity.

SALUKI FOOTBALL

....--

139.10 Iyq•••••

PREVIEVv 1983
SEPT. 1st 7:30 PM THURS.
SEPT. 3rd 4:30 PM SAT.

YC'AJr presatptlonin clear glass
lenses with &arne and case.

ftl........_

=--=TI'W

.,25 Include. Everything

• Standard ThIn Bit L Soft Contact lenseS
• Eye Exam • Case • Thermal Sterilizer
• Solutions. Replacement Warranty Program

. . . . Day.f}pt.... hrYlc.
• We fIB presatptioni from any optometrtst
or opthabnoIogIst
• Eyes examined by Dr. Fred W. Wood, 0.0,

• Offer expIreS Septernba' 30. 1983.

Interviews with Head Coach
Dempsey, Assistant Coaches
Players.

A LOOK AT THIS YEARS
SALUKIFOOTBALLTEAM!
HOST: Bill CRISWEll

VISION CENTER

~ 114 N. III.
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Economic barometer
ignores agony of poor
mE ThjDEX of Leading Economic Indicaton crept upward for
the 11th straight month, according to figures released by the
Commerce Department this week. As the barometer of the U.S.
economy, that iDd9 apparently does not read a storm that's
brewing on the borizon - the growing frustration and agony of low·
income Americans.
Their agony is more accurately reflected in a Congressional
Budget Office report released last week. That report indicates that
programs benefitting Iow-mcome families are ~ bit twice as
bani by federal budget cuts as other domestic programs.
Naturally. Capitol Hill Democrats, especially House Speaker Tip
O'Neill, weigh the non-partisan CBO's findings heavily - a~ the
White House dismisses them becallie they don't reflect President
Reagan's tax-cut plan.
WHILE THE ARGUMENT gets hotter, the poor get poorer.
Reagan and the Republicans offer an economy geared to the
success of big business - the infamous ''trickl~o'' theory, in
which benevolent big business shares the wealth with the rest 01 the
natinn.
The concept has a pre"en shortcoming: the fact that big business
would rather hoard the wealth than share it Interest and UDem·
ployment rates are high because businesses aren't willing to invest
or hire, despite an apparent upturn in the economy. R4;agan would
be quiet to point out cases to the contrMY - particularly the
Ouysler comeback and its repercussions on ~mployment - but
we're more interested in the rule, not the exceptions.
EVEN IF, as Reagan contends, a big business economy will
eventually rescue the poor, what will government do to sustain
them in the interim'? Give them enough food, money, employment
or sbelter to get by '! Hardly.
"nle CBO report sbon that spending for domestic programs bas
faJleo 7 perceJlt since 1981, compared to wbat it would have been
without changes in laws that year. Emplc.. meot p-ograms have
taken a 6O-percent dive. And programs geared toward low income
families took twice the cut of programs which would ~t higher
income groups.
At the same time, milliOllS of Americans are bungry wbile the
government sits atop a mountain 01 surplus food products.
Distribution of con.modity cheese in recent months has scarcely
made a dent in ei~ the government surplus or the need for food
among low-iDcome people.

Register bikes with city, not school
Once again the University has
started on a campaign to
register bicycles. I find this
vefl' amusing. '\lIow me to
explain. I, being a trusting and
naive student, registered my
bicycle with the university.
Everything seemed to be goicg
smoothly I recieved no
tickets nor did University
Security cart my bike away for
some unknown reason (like
parking tickets you never knew

Mad that I had paid out good
money in the good faith that
registration would help recover
my bicycle when and if it were
stolen, as the University Police
would have you believe .
This is not the case. I found
my registration receipt and was
able to prove ownership to the
Carbondale police when they
found my bicycle.
I thank the Carbondale
Police, especially the officers
a~It).
who helped me make out the
That was until I had my theft reJ?Ort and those who
bicycle stolen at the University assisted tn the recovery. They
Mall. Upon reporting the theft did their job, and did it weD!
to the Carbondale Police, I SIU-C security did nothing !o
learned that after phoning help me. Upon further ir.·
University Securit·, Parking novesti.gatibuont onanswmers
Y palrt, ~'I~mot
division and registration, they
thinI t
ike
(Carbondale Police) were in- lIOITY,"but that isn't my fault"
formed that the University had and a referral to someone else
no record of my registration in the University Security
and no serial number for Pl:OJM:r system supposerlly more
identification. Not only did this competent than the person I
put me in an embarrassi;·'I was currently speaking to.
situation, reporting a bicyde
My final conclusion and
that supposedly dido't exist, it warning to students about to
abo .puU . , . bil baJt to any register their bicycles is this:
po8Slbfe'teCo""'1Mte-f-..... .
1. Don't count on the
have to prove ownership to University
keeping
your
claim
it.
Without
my registration 011 file.
registration that would be hard
2. Count on inept University
to do. It also made me mad. action in the event of a theft.

3. A city of Carbondak
registration is about as t'ffective as you can get. the cih·
police keep good records and
have competent personnel.
4. A city of Carbondale
registration is permiSSible on
University property - you
won't get tickets because you
don't have an "official"
University sticker.
S. The university is only interested in your money, not tht'
recovery of your bicycle.
6. The Carbondale Police are
probably going to be the ones
who recover your stolen bicycle
anway, so why go through the
Ulniversity'?
7. A Carbondale sticker onlv
costs $2.00, not much more than
a University sticker.
In light of all this information
I urge all people who have not
registered their bicycles to
register then with the city of
Carbondale. And those who
already have registered their
bicycle with the universitv
should probably alscJ register
your bicycle with the city of
Carbondale - or at least check
to make sure that your
registration truly is on file
Allton Hrast, Senior. P.L.S.S.

From behind the wheel comes a quiz
Here's a little quiz to get into
the swing of the 1',,1I semester:
1. Why do our ammnistraton
need the school :0 provide them
with snappy new K-cars'?
a. To impress wealthy
st!ldellts
and
potential
benefactors with what a "class"
operation we have.
b. DriviJ'g is a hazardous
business, and we want our
administrators to have state-(lf·
the-art safety equipmeJlt to
protect them.
c. $50,000 a year doesn't go

ne:.rl{v:S ~ ~ita=~' OUT
money wisely, otherwise lower·
class poor stt;dents will snap it
up and overrun the campus,
ruining our "class" image.
e. All of the above.
If you answered "e" to
questioo 1, go on to question 22. Which is harder to bit?

a. A dninten pedestrian.
b. A cow.

c. A ratil.w decision after a
beer bash.

VIRGIL

d. A house trailer.
Answer: Better talk to your
lawyer before you say anythinll
3. What happens to SIU cars
when they get old?
a. They are sold at auction.
They
make
great
b.
demolition derby cars.
c. We make sculptures out of
them.
d. We use them for Drivers'
Education.
e. Surprise! They don't make
it that far. - Phil T. Laere,
JIUIior,

GeeIeIJ.
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mE GOVERNMENT'S charts, indl~es and graphs may point to
improve:nent in the economy, but they do not feed the hungry, or
clothe and sheltl'J" the needy. America's poor are leading economic
indicators, as well - the ones that government bas ignored far too
long.

Ku Klux Klan records sing a song of hate
A FEW WEEKS before 1
came to sn':, I visited the
record shop of a friend who
catered to coDectors.
"I have something here that I
think you'D fmd interertiug," he
said. "A real hall: record fmed
with racist bigotry." The record
was a 45-rpm single titled ''The
Kajun Ku KIIIX Klan."
The socg had a beautiful
melody with a martial drum
roll. That was ironic con·
sidering it was coupled with
such an ugly message - a
message that warned blacks to

:la!w~ =i~:!7r:::

"bnlve and patriotic" members
of ''The Kajun Ku Klux Klan ..
Wrath that would make tJ-r"c:.:
"kinky hair turn str::ight."
Another man in the store said
he could not believe that such a
record could be made.
'JPON INSPECTING the
recant, I saw that the label was
Rebel Records, headquartered
somewhere in Louisiana during
the 1-.)60's. My friend, the shop

Joe Walter
Staff W ritet
owner, said Rebel Records was
a KKK~perated outfit that
released records containing
songs that reacted to the conS(':~11eSS that the Civil Rights
Iv..oveml'nt was raiSing in
bl'icU. B,~ alMI said the records
wel"e collector b items that
could get ur' to $35 at 8 record
buya"S' ean\·ention.
1'he other n •.'UJ saicl, "People
who think like t.ha~ should be
killed."
It is a natural iodination for
buman bt:ings to wish away
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those who bold view!! that they
find repugnant. To be sure. it is
some people's nature io want
dead those evil pariahs who kill,
torture and maIm people on the
basis of religion, nationality,
politics or race. It is a
passionate desire for jus~ce.
But that might mean torturing,
murdering, or maiming those
who would represent evil. Ends
that would justify the means.
But there 15 something wrong
herf:.
WHAT IS WRONG is that by
harboring such hatred, we do
little good for the world or for
any objective justice. We only
Jose our reason. 1'he tern·
perature of our outrage goes
from red bot to wbite bot.
Wben enough people hate, and
act upon that hate. the violence
and injustice is magnified. We
act on feeling alone and fail to
take the evideuce into c0nsideration.
History &bows us what happens w&en hate takes 0Ya'.
Examples nm from the French

Revolution to the

Iranian

Revolution. Hate look over the
reins of the new regimes and
caused them to be more
tyrannical than the govern·
ments that preceded them.
mE PROBLEM is that hate
can turn decent, intelligent men
and women into extremist
IDOIlSters. M66t of UteSe people
wouldn't commit a violent act
against those they find
repUlSive; nowever, if someone
else did, they would probably
cheer - aCId sing hate songs.
Think about it. All over the
world there are nuta who hate
one another. They write songs,
sing them and put them to
music in recording studios:
from Klan ~ to Nazi songr.,
militant israeli songs to radic.1
California punk soogs wishing
Reagan dead, Palestinian songs
to black militant raps about the
"honky kill."
CONSIDERING the expanse
01 this turgid hatred, one could
conceivably see a hate chart in
Billboard magazine - maybe

even a hate radio show.
"And here's one from a band
called Red and the Necks with a
number that almost made it to
the top of the Billboard Hate
Charts. the tune is 'Hey boy!
You Cross My Path and You're
Dead!'"
With all of this hateful non·
sense around, the best thing to
do is not take part and realize
that to hate baters contributes
nothing
more flaws in this
already imperfect world.

wt

. .SO, NEXT TIME you see
Nazis or Klansmen marching,
chanting their stupid slogans
and singing those songs, don't
be tempted to bounce a rock off
one of their confused heads.
Because fellow mental cases
will probably give the lucky
schnook a medal for being
wounded in the Iioe 01 duty.
If these people were ignored
by more of us who truly want a
better world, then maybe some
of them 'oViD wake up .1nd
contribute something positi¥e.
Maybe something like a love
song.

£Entertainment GuideLIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Airwaves - No band this
weekend due to cancellatiOI18
Beefmaater's through Wednesday

ThU~Sday

ROSAMOND AND THE BLUE
STEEL BAND starting at 8 p m On
Monday IIlght. it's THE TOYS No
COVeT

S Dd
_..
CHOC ah;..
BREAD AND
OLA..

.
Roundup - Saturday night ..It·5
country and country·rock being
played by TOP SOIL. CoveT 01 S2 5IJ

Tuelda) - ' . SOMEWHERE
WTIM~
starrinlj. Christopher
Ja~·'lIe
stopher lummeT and
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8:30 to 2:00.
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FLOOR, .2cover. Saturday CooCoo's will be closed to the
~bliC. Fred'sDanceBam- Hear
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..
WOLFSLEGGi!'R COMBO TRIO
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9
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Student Center Auditorium at 7 and
9 p.m Cosl is .: 50
the· bTh
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Fridal night. hear DA BLOOZE
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HIGDON from 8:30 take the spotlight No cover.
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Watering
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60s weekend.
PlDdI Pellfty Pub - Hear the )Izz
sounds of Mercy at 9 p.m Sunday
night. No cover.

Friday night, it's the
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will play from 10 p.m. to 3 a.m. for
52.50.
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STUDENT SERVICES offers the following personal, g'rowth, self-discovery, a~d skillbuilding groups this fall. Most groups stort in September or October, and registration
is required for all groups. To register, coli or come by the appropriate office. Space is
limited, and registration is advised at least a week before the first session.

~~~~t!!'B~~Jon~et-I~

eit;''!!' night.

Sa~~y:n=--,~~J, t~~~
AVE AT ELEK-TEK

CAREER COUNSELING CENTER

WOMEN'S SERVICES

COUNSELING CENTER

B204 Woody Hall 536-2096

82404 Woody Hall 453-3655

A302 Woody Hall 453-5371

How to choose a major
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4 wks. 2 hours/week
2 groups beginning:
Mon., Sept. 12. 3-5pm
Mon .• Oct. 17. 3-5pm
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What can I do with
my major?
4 wks. 2 hOurs/week
2 groups beginning:
Tues., Sept. 13. 3-4:3Opm
Tues., Oct. 18, 3-4:3Opm

Me and my dissertation
Semester long, weekly
graup beginning:
Tues., Sept. 13, 3-Spm

•

•

I

Turn your divorce into a
creative experience
Tuesdays,6:30-8:3Opm
Beginning September 20

People to people: Making
and maintaining relationsh!2!
Mondays, 6-8pm
Beginning October 3

let me tell you who' am:
Assertiveness for women
Wednesdays. 3-5pm, 8 wks
Beginning September 21
Group for women with
binge eating problems
Day and time TBA

Goy/bi-~eJC.lIal support groups

Evenings, day and time TBA

Re-entry support group
Tuesdays 12·1:3Opm
Begins August 30
lesbian/bi-sexual
support group
Day and time TBA
Battered women's group
Day and time TBA

•
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No cover for ladies. 50 cents for

CENT. Tuesday night, C.R. AND
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Depression management:
Chasing the blues away
Wednesdays. 4-6 or 5-7
Beginning September 28

NeUJ-wavers dance to Mi,listry show

WINDOW TINTING
Redue. Up To 70% of
Summ.,. Scorching Heat

l.ia Myen
starr Writer
An eager-to-dan<,e crowd
filled Airwaves Tuesday night
waiting to move to the new
wa·..e music of Ministry.
Ministry provided their fans
with a brief but energetic show.
With a die-hard crowd of newwavers that included people
Rlnding o}~ top of chairs and
hanging from rafters to see, the .
band played mnst of t.he songs
from their debut LP. "With
Sympathy" and the not-yetreleased cut. "Hard Man Fades
Away."
The group. whose music
centers on the Eur9pean synthesizer. or "euro-pop" sound.
Staff Pboto by Dnicl MeChesaey
finaUy began the sho'" tt)at was
scheduled to begin at 9 p.m. at
Robert Roberts, left, and AI JourgellleD of the group MiDJstry.
11 p.m., after ti.e restless crowd
and no strings."
began shouting. "Ministry"
Thematically. he said that the
"Ministry."
album will be a lot more
c~~~!P~e!~e~'S::'sb~~h~
aggressive and not contain as
many love songs.
~i~of~disa~~~ formed earlier in the evening.
"I'd like to do a second album
With an encore or"Work For will soon be released on a 12- right away," Jourgensen said
Love," Ministry's hit singJe, the inch record, Jourgensen added. enthusiastically.
The purpose of Ministry's
Working as a deejay at Club
band kept the crowd danc~.
The Chicago-based band is in 950 and also being employed by current tour is to give !he band
exposure
to a lot of ~e in the
Just
For
The
Record.
a
record
the midst of a national tour that
store in Chicago. has influenced Midwest who have never heard
the way that Jourgensen of the band before.
and
recorded
the West Coast. explained Alain produced
Jourgensen saul that he is not
Jourgensen. the mainstay of the Ministry's first album.
He said hearing only "hard- reaUy a fan of touring and that
group. in an interview after the
core funk" and nothing else. he prefers to spend more time
show.
Jourgensen said the band made that style seep into his in the studio perfecting the
work "by osmosis if not band's European sound.
might start some new work with
Iggy Pop or go back on tour with anything else."
Jourgensen has some new
For the future of Ministry and
the Police
ideas For the group's next LP. the band's possible return to
Ministry appeared with tile
"It WIll be a lot more stripped Chicago. Jourgensen said in
Police earlier this summer at
down," Jour~ensen said. He conclusion of the interview,
Comisky Park in Chicago.
said he's looking for "a lot of "We'll go wherever we have tl)
"Hard Man Fades Away," a
rhythm sections. a lot of bass go."
new CUi that the band per-
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Beach Boys, minus 2, play Du Quoin
C4WGf STUDENT "("IlISRIP fEE· SI.OOINONTHLY
By Teny

Levecke

Eatenammem E.dlt.

When you buy tickets lor a
Beach Boys concert. you can
never be sure who will show up.
Tuesday rught at the DuQuoin
State Fair. a psuedo-Beach
Boys showed up in a somewhat
disorganized
manner
to
produce the near quarter-i>!-acentury old "California sound."
Only three of the five original
Beach Boys were present lead singer Mike Love. electric
pianist AJ Jardine ar,1 only one
of !he three Wilson brothers
Carl
.
The backbone of !he group.
Brian Wilson. who wrote and
produced most of the group's
music has never been one for
stage appearances. even back
in the, late '60s. and Tuesday
wcu; no exception.
'4'be drummer of the group.
Dennis Wilson, was substituted
with two drummers, that
basically played the sam~ thing
simultaneously. The need for
two
drummers
was
questionable, but they deserve
credit for their uncanny sense of
unison. even during various
tenor drum runs.

They backed up the original
three with two more keyboard
players, three guitar players, a
percussionist and the two
drummers.
The lack of original members
didn't hamper the Beach Boys
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sound or bother the cMwd

howfOver. The group progressed
through an hour-and-a-half
performance consisting of
originals and some borrowed
songs from Neil Sedaka. ~I
Shannon and a ff'¥: othP.rs.
The first show of the evening
opened WIth a melancholic
version of "California Girls."
which received enthUSiastic
applause But !he crowd really
starterl iloppin' during a "car"
medley, which included the
classics, "My 409" "Little Old
Lady from Pasadena," and
"My Little Deuce Coupe."
In !he past 22 years the Beach
Boys have attracted fans for
their fun-llJVing and teenage
anthem songs, and it was a~
parent Tuesday night many of
!hell' original fans still like to
hear those familiar summer
songs.
The crowd was dominated
with people in their 30s who
were enthusiastic to take a trip
back to the good old days with
songs like ". Get Around" and
"Help Me Rhonda."
Mike Love and Carl Wilson
have managed to maintain the
youthful voices they had at the
band's inception when they
were in their late teens. Brian
Wilson's missing falsetto was

filled in with a member of !he
Endless Summer band or
remained absent. as it did for
the high-pitched harmony line
in "Help Me Rhonda."
A few songs from Carl WiJsor.
solo LP, "Young Blood" were
featured in the concert, and
demonstrated that that Beach
Boy is still striving to enhance
his musical career.
It finally tun1ed into a small
beach party after about half the
show was over and a few bold
souls tegan dancing in the
aisles t!) "Roc" and Roll
Music," which \l'dS foUowed by
a. surfin' ~ediey, including their
fIrst national hit from 1961
"Surfin '"
'
The Boys may not be as enthusiastic in live performances
as they once were. but they
pleased the cr">Nd and remain
an American tradition.
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fun call Sharon at the Student
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""Films Presents ...
Tonight
The Life of Emile Zola
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e"iropractiC:

Dr. Brian E. Woodard
CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE 16·181 529-4646

Hours By Appointment
604 Eastgate Drive

P.o. Bo.3424
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Self-S~~1~r~~p~e~te
Typing

*

T-shirts & Caps

*

4e

Typesetting

OPEN 9-9 M-F. 10-6 Sat, 1-6 Sun
FREE PICK-UP & DELIvERY OF
FACUL TV MANUSCRIPTS FOR CLASSES

Ferfectly Clear Printers

219 W. Main
Free

to

549-4851

Rear &

Lot Across t~ Stree1

Staff Photo by David Mc;Cbesney

Take Charge With, ..

o . way to eajoy &be picture at a drive-ia &beater is to ,ere.. atap tile aato drlvea ill.

Drive-ins are fading fast;
land Inore valuable than films
By Da. Deville
Staff Writer

up a little excitement. We've
alway"
had
a
lot
of
Drive-in tbeaters have faDen proo:otions."
011 hard times bteIy, knoUi:ed
III Iler 35 years in the business
out by poor business, and - not counting a nine-year
crowded out by shopping maUb:
retirement that ended in July "The land becomes Blore Smith has given away anything
valuable than the theater," said and everything to draw a
Alene Smith, owner and crowd.
manager of the Egyptian DriveShe said she gives away ten
in Tbeatre. "A lati-.l them -..-."..... nlghUy,·thinp like free
been BOld becawe their real tickets. chaiDS and watebes. In
estate value was so high. the past, the drive-in ball given
However I think the strong ones away boats and 0DCe, a brand
have stayed."
new Cadillac.
Smith's drive-in is stiJJ
That was during Smith's
holding its ground, and bas been previous incarnatioo in the
enjoying a revival of sorts since business. III 1972, after being
she reopened it last July. involved with the Egyptian
H~;.--d by give-aways, prizes drive-in since 1948, she l~sed
and contests - and a $1 ad- out her theater and went mto
missiHI price - Smith Nlid her retirement. She came back this
year.
theater is doing great.
"It's sort of a family theater.
"I missed it so much," ~he
We have a lot of class people," said. "I was in the business for
she said. "It's sort of an en- 28 years and I really missed it."
tertainment center. We draw
Along with her husband,
from a 2S-mile radius. We do Smith was one of three owners
awfully wen from Carbo."'ldale who built the theater in 1948. In
and we draw a lot of students." 1950 Wayne and Alene Smith
In general, the drive-in became sole owners, running
bUl1ines~ bas been going the business with a nair for

eXIt," she remarked.
She said she didn't kilOW the
screen's exact din.ensions but
guessed it was about nine
stories high.

The Egyptian's theater's

other major claim to fame is
that it had the first FM radio

station
movie's

broadcasting
soundtuck.

the
The

the8ter also bas AM radio 8GUIJd

too, and, lor thoee who don't
have radios or who enjoy the
ancient methods, they have the
speakers that mount 011 car
windows.
A radio disc: jockey takes over

during intermissions, p!aying
music and presiding over some
of the giveaways.
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Credit Union.

No Better PJace 1"0 Save.

1217 West Main St.
Carbondale,ll
457·3595

slu

EMPLOYEES

CREDIT UNION

was

..•

David's fatha bought him a

=~~

had the world's largest screen.
It sOO has, even though Smith
isn't sure that's ~h l! great
distinction.
"I'm not sure it's SIY'..drt, but
its what we have. If I \!OUld have
I'd put up two SCl'fi!foS but we've
just got the one entrance and

~mployees

No Be\\er Place To Borrow.

Smith said her tileater has
spa(~ for 1.000 cars. She
de..:lined to sav what 'rind of
crowds she
drawing, but
did say business was great.

~~he~~ ctv:a~w: g: ~a::t':!~tn l~ bum it

ooly plaC1! to be 011 a Friday or
Sabi.rday night, but Smith said
tIle trend bas to be fought and
not accepted.
"You've got to promote," she
said "You've got to go and get
an audience.
"I've always been a
showman. You just have to stir
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TONIGHT
&
FRIDAY
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Rid~ th~ ~l~vator to

rhe 4th floor Video
Lounge.Student Center
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WOMEN. YOU'RE EQUAL
IN THE AIR FORCE.
Women !tart oot CI"I the same footing as men
Alr Force ROTC. Women wear the same ,insl!Jlla and hoI<i 1hI,' same cadet positions In
AfROTC, just as they do later on as Arr
Force offk:ers.
In

Aw.I the same AFROTC scholarship can be
~ as II worTli!In. HlrW qualify. lrW can haw
your tuition, book costs and lab fees paX! by
the Alr Force, mod mcelw $100 II month for
other exjlenseS. It helps bee lrW to cmo<..IIb'11tp
CI"I youreducatlCl"l. And that's important
~
Staff PbOCO by David McChesney
Pat Eckert qaaiza akoItoi programs at the Wellaeu Center.

Center offers alcohol education
By Jolla Ste,.an
Staff Writer

Colkge students. for whom
drinking is a frequent pasttime.
should be aWL'"e 01. alcohol's
~ntic swe. a~ng to
Pat Eckert. director of the
W~ Center's airohol and
drug education program.
AlCohol is a drug, and is the
cause 0( more deaths in the
cuUege age bracket than any
other cause. Eckert said.
Till.'
alcohol and drug
education program ;!lforms
students about th" responsibilities that should ae
rompany drinli.lDg. Last year
15,".10 pif"'2'eS 0( educational
literaturE wE'rE' distributt'd
titrougl: tlte pr ograrn.

fo;~lTs~~~nisb:: ~o tolJ~n~
alcohol responsibly, but we also
do short -term counseling ar.d
referrals to other agencies, ..
Eckert said.
Five Thursdays this semester
'.be alcohol an<i drug program
will spoosot' "'Tune Out at the
Rec." a happy hour with fret'
snacks, a band and alternative
beveragt's. "
There h good cooperation
between :area alcobol treatment
agenciES, Eckert said. as they
are a:J working towdl'd the
same goa!
"In the last five years people
haw been less reluctant to seek
help." Eckert said.
She !aid tm. aget'Cies have
responded to the public's needs
with more opLOIlS. For inSUifICC. Alcoholics Anonymous
in Carbondale. whic!1 once only
met once a week. now meets
every day. There are AA groups

of women onl) and groups that
meet at night too. Eckert said.
This year Uk. Wellness Center
has four new brochures on
drinking: "How to Handle an
Int!1xicated Person." "Beer
Belly Blues." "A Responsible
Drinking Te..t," and a nonalcoholic beverage recipe book.
The brochures may be picked
up at the Studt'nt Health
Assessmt'nt Center and at the
Wellnes.-; Center, located across
the street from the Health
Service on Greek Row.
Eckert and student peer
Pducators do alcohol and drug
oresentations for residence hall
and recognized student groups
as part of the WeUness Center's
outreach program. This fall she
wiu work with the Inter-Greek
Council to develop an alcoho;
education program.
She also teaches a class in
alcohol and drug educatioo
programming through the
Department
of
Higher
Education and does presentations to student resident
~tants.

According to WeJlness Center
statistics. the average sru-<:
male student consumes about 13
drinks a week. while female
students aVE.'rage about 10
drinks. Most of student drinking
is done on weekends.
The statistics also show that
SIU-C
students'
favorite
:-t Icoholic beverage is beer,
followed by hard liquor and
wine. The Wellness Center has
found that men, 'lIingJes, whites.
those living in same-sex
residence halls. lind those
unemployed are groups likely to
drink more than the average.

m&OJ.DllIH
.Im r - - - -.•

611 S. illinois

As an Alr Foru offlcer. you'D be expected
to use your tralnIr,g and education. and be II
leader rr.aM!F'9 pq!Ie and <XJITllIex systerM.
Yw'D be handed eJU!IC1ltiw responsit.;Jtty starting
with yeu%' ilrst assi!Junent

!t's
Wi!\,

II !J'I!IIt way to be equal, and a !Jt5't
to serve your cou.,tzy. Check Into the

pro!J"iIffi ~ 'r..A1l ~ Be sure to
ask ttbout AFROTC scholarships - you m~
be helping yourself earn an exciting new Iiie-

AFROTC
~

Press allowed intfo parole hearings
CHESTER lAP) - The
Illinois Prisoner Review Board
cannot bar reporters f!' _••.
heal"!ng testimony al parole
heanngs. under an or~r signed
~ a Randolph County circuit

Jlk4:e,

Judge Carl Becker signed the
permanent injunction on a
challenge filed in Match by the
Peoria Journal Slar.
The newspa~",' riled suit
when the board anempted to
bar its reporter from covering
testimony by convicted mur.
derer Jesse Donald Sumner at
his first parole hearing, held at
the Menard Correctional Center
in this Southern Illinois com.
munity.
The suit chaJlenged tbe
board's ~enera! practice of
granting private ~learings at a
prisoner's requent, sayir.g it
was unconstitutional and a
violation of the lliinois Open
Meetings Act.
A spokeswoman in tbe
board's Springfield ofrlCe said
Tuesday that notification of the
judge's o~r has not been
received, and no statement will
be issued until it has been
received and reviewed.
The chairman of the review
board, through the attorney
general, consented on Aug. 15 to
a judgment "IIP inst them and it
was signed by Becker Monday
Chairman Paul Klincar said
Monday no action wiD be taken
in Sumner's case until he has
!I!t!e!! the o~r and consults with
the attorney general's office.
Sumner. when told of a
temporary restraining order in
March as he sat in the bearing
room, refused to testify before
the three-member review board
panel.
He said. "I prefer not to have
the bearing then. 1 don't want
'em (reportersi forced on me."
He tbeO left the room.
Attorneys with the Prison
Legal Aid at Southern JUioois
University-Carbondale bad
BGUght to intervene on Sumner'.
beha1f in July.' Beeker denied
that motion then. but bas since
allnv.ed Sumner a chance to

appeal ~ ruiinp;. That appeal,
which could further set back a
psroie decision. milSt be filed bv
Friday,
Sumner, 45. was on parole
from .3 voluntary manslaughter
conViction when the killings
occurred. He was sentenced II
1974 to 50 to 100 years in ~30n
for the strangulation of H1inois

Slatt' lJniversity student ('orene
M. Burchie of Morrisonville in

generic

SA\..E \

copies ~~~

April 1972,

He receilled consecutive II'I/to 200-year terms after ple'lding
guilty to murdering Da''''n M,
Huwe. 18. of East Peoria in Mav
1973 and Rae Ann Schneider, 20.
,')f Rockford in August 1!t7:l ,

lnuSIPII!Ie(1)r

O.:"(;O-·of!t'I. !iI!'eO~

not a lot of flash ... just great copies.
717 S, Illinois. Carbondale

.t51-2223

FROM ADVENT TO JNFIN!TY
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Parenti' Day
"Harvelt of Art" Sale
Sat •• Oct. I. 1913 lOam-6pm
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craftaP'!~.o",
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Writing Center changes its focus
A tutor in the comer of the
room spoke to his student. "A

piece of writing is like a work of

some time and wants to brush
up his skills, or one, who after
having a relative') easy
English class, runs iL1to a dif·
ficult assignment, " stH! said.
"We are even av!ilab~ for
graduate students acd English
majors who just want to figure
out how to get started"

art." he saia. "Always
remember that.'·
This was not in an ordinary
classroom. It was in the home 01
- Formerly known as The
the Writing Center. Room 2275.
Writing Laboratory. the Writing
Faner Hall.
"Even a good writer runs into Center has moved bad! m!ry !~
English Department after
.~ hloclt at some time
or
seven years' absence and
another, and Kants to bounce
ideas off of somrone," said changed its name. Lamb said
Mary Lamb, director of the the name change is a result of
Writing CenteT and an assistant ar. />Vera!! change of image for
the center. since "the word
prolessorol English. Lamb said
students using the center ('Orne 'laboratory' implies work."
"We are no longer associated
from all majors. with a variety
with the Center for Basic
01 needs.
"A good example ~ a student Skills." she said. "I think people
who has heeD .:tit of 5(.0001 for got confuse..1 about bow the

writing
centers
were
related.The Writing Center is
not for remediation. We do deal
with basic skills students but
the center is apen to ail
university studen~ .. t aU dif·
ferent levels. With this move I
want us to have a whole new
purpose."
From
students
!\Aitl ~.at
too little

her experience with
at the C,~Jlter, I.amb
s~~ats get
experience in writing
~flJl"e they ...~ to coUege. "I
thin« there's a general crisis aU
over the country," said Lamb.
"It's time to devote more at·
!k~:1sor;. and service to writing
too many

Lamb plans for the center to
reach further into the academic
community with an expanded
faculty at the center.
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If yo~ ever own ed a sweater that could
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wrap youinQ mood.
lora pair of shoes that make you want to dance, there's something
I
I !lew to.look forward to. THE HAIR LAB. It's not just HAIR. And
I
Its not lust a LAB. It's the lalon that tumed hair and skin care
into fashion.
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An Idea That Works
Last y.~ we introduced our new
"customizt'd" fonnat and it was
an unqualified success. Our season ticket sales rose by almost
20%, and our patrons reaped the
biggest discounts in the history of
the Celebrity Series.
This year we are again offerinll
a "customized" format for season
ticket sales that delivers exceptional savings for you. Here's an
example: the cost of individual
tickets to all nine shows in Section
A is $99.00, but as a Grand Series
subscriber you pay only $72.00:
that's a Grand discou.nt of27.3%!
In addition to the money you'll
save, you'll enJoy several other
benefits as a season subscriber:

PREFERRED SEATING - season
ticket patrons receive first notice
and pnority seating for all St>ries
events and all "Shryock Presents'·
performances.
GUARANTEED RENEWAL -

you get to retam your premium

""---"_~_ _ _--1

seats year after year, aBSuring you
of "the best seats in the house."

After a eoncert last

year a New York Post critie wrote: "For some

years Judy Collins baa been trying to develop a format that integrates the folk. art-song and pop idioms in which ahe haa worked.

TICKET INSURANCE - you
never have to wOlTY about your
tickets being lost or stolen, because
we'll replace them free of ch8l'ge.

At her C.vnegie HaD eoncert the cJear.voiced IOpranO brought all
theee strains together and gave a performance that tlfI.:ily ranked her
among the fi.nest non-d888ical singen working v..day."
Sept. 30.1983 - ~. 8:00 p.m. -~. 10.50. 9.50

ADVANCE INDIVIDUAL

TICKETS - Want to bring some
friends to a few of the shows?
Your season ticket purchase en·
titles you to purchase all the tickebl you neM before we open sales
tu the general public.

ewport

We think we've put together a
superb series this year. from the
musical perfection of Judy Collins
to the international excitement of
the Tokyo Ballet. tickets will be in
great demand. Don't miss this
chance to enjoy a great seasoD of
entertainment at equally great
prices-customize a series that's
nght for you!

~ll
For almost thirty years
synonymous with the best
Festival productions hav!.' I
• the world, spreading the m

est indigenous art form. ']
Stars boasts a galaxy of
tradition.
April 6, 1984 - Friday

New York City'. Festival DaneeTheatre has
assembled some of the ballet world'. finest
talent for this production ofTchaikovsky'. enduring classic: Prima BaDerina Elanor IYAntuono, described 88 America"a most versatile
ballerina, hu the distinction of being the firr4
American to star with RU88ia'. famed Kirov
Ballet and &h. first to appear with mainland
Chinese eorupaniea. Featured dancer Ann
Marie DeAngelo was apedaeular in the title
role of C4A Tribute to Pavlova" and partnered
the legendary Nureyev in "Petroucbka...

Jan. Z1.1984 - Friday, 8:00 p.m.-$l2.QO. .lo.so. 9.50

•

lEW IIIDICII

BHTDII IBDDLE
Long bgO, before Europeana took
American music seriously, there W88 a
geni1l8 named Scott Joplin, a black. man
who j;!ayed syncopated rhythms on a
sporQn' nolO.8e piano, wboee composi-

tiona chan,,~ popular music forever.
They cal!.ed it ragtime, and it'. still
very much alive and being piayed with
great style and humor by this 12-DleIIr
her orchestra that recreate. the time
when the century W88 young and raatime was the rage.
.

.Oct.. 8. 1983 - Sat., 8:00 p.m.
$8.50. 7.00, 6.00

f~

"On. of the grandest theatrical
entertainments you're likely to
see anywhere and at anytime.
They are not just ready for the
big time, they ARE the big time...
TM CIUcatIo Tribune
Under the artistic direction of
Lou Conte, this ensemble of 10
superbly fluid. technically accomplished. dancers synthesizes
the discipline of claasical ballet
with the piuftu of show daDce.
Since the company's inception
in 1977, it has enjoyed. a storybook rise of critical acclaim.
Their inclusion into the top echelona of oontemporary dance waa
fully realized last yeu with its
debut at the Paris tntemational
Dance Festival
Feb. 18. 1984 - SaL,8:00 p.m.

$9.50.8.00. 7.00

...
TONY AWARD
~OMINEE:

BEST MUSICAL
There's a gas
station and diner
somewhere between
Smyrna and Frog
Level that promises "a
full tank and a full belly." There, the "Pump
Boys" run the station and have been known to
perform auto repairs. Those delicious wait-resses at the Double Cupp Diner, directly aeroes
the road are the "Dinettes." Together they
become PUMP BOYS AND DINETTES. the
high octane Broadway
through a downhome sampler
of rockabilly,
bluegrass, gospel. ballads and
blues .

Gf'estival
Stars
fiZZ

.he nawe "Newport" has been
:hat jazz has to offer. l-Tewport
't'n held in jazz capitals all over
lieal gospel for America's greatlis edition of the Newport All

~

N~

Man m ilie - '
3:00 p.m. - $8.SC, 7.00, 6.00

II

Nov. 15, 1983
Tues., 8:00 p.m.
$13.00.11.50
10.50

Grand Series

CHOOSE AU. 8 IN GROUP I.
RE(,F.IVE Au... 3 IN GROlTP 2

FREE! (A 472.00. 1i"$64.00.

c~

$5700)

Choice Series
· ~~!VEANYJINGROl,pi
Sarr1RIer Serles
CHOOSE ANY 5'S GRoUP I.

HEeL VE ANY 2 IN GROCP 2
FHEF:'

CHOOS~:

PLEASE NOTE: All ~ aelertiona mURf be in

e•• same price range. (i.e,. all m we. A' all In __

·.TOKYO

'BAI~LE'I'

o JUDy COlLINS
o PUMP BOYS AND
o

B. etc. I

(;HOI I'll

CROUP I

p~ oftheTok;1O Ballet
have beaD decribed 88 "equivalent
to the tbrowinI of a stone onto the
quiet aarfaee of the ballet wcdd...
. Arti.stie Directot- Sru.-a Yokoi
has combined the d888ical found&tiOD8 of ballet with Ule creativity of
~lltemporary damee. for a reauk
~ . is' beautiful. dynamic. and
imqin.ative. Often uaina nal-life
eventa .. the beaia of hie chOl'eOl'nphy.Mr.Yokoi'. work baa b6s
ebaracterized. 88 '"I>oc:uuumtar:J
Ballet.•
AprU21.1984
Sat., &OOp.m. - $13.00.1l~ 10.50

ANY 4 IN GROt;P I

DINE'rlT:S
SLEEPING BEAUTY

o BLUES IN TIlE NIGfIT
o HUBBARD STREET
o

DANCE CO.
TOYKO BAlLET

EVENT

"
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I'; \I!

,~\\

f·

~,'\

\:

I

A

B

~

10.50

Pump Boya and Dinettes
Sleeping Beauty
Shaes In The Night
Hubbard Street Dance Co.
Newpon .Jazz Festival AU Stars

Nov 15
"anZl

Tokyo Ballet

Apr 21

~
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\:.'

9..50

,"

.H '

-:,-)I!

13.00
12.00

11..50

Feb 7

12J">C

11.00

Feb 18

9.50

8.00

10..50
9.50
10.00
7.00

Apr fi

,,",,'--.i)

11.50

10..50

13.00
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Judy CoI.li.na
:--:ew American Halo,rtlmt' F.nst·rnhl.·
Cuuntry Matter~

:-';/1,"

\ \1 f' f: I

l! "\TH) '.1 \

1U~"lO

hJt\1

,t

. : ~"t"' .

'\ 'f

Irf->t:J

I

i{lr t'rf~ll

FOIl TH£ BOT SEATS ORDER NOW! Mail and tt'edit-carci phone orden are being
aecepCed NOW lor all Iho..... &.la anlers will be filled in advanc:e of Bingle show
ordcw.. The deadline lor _ _ saIee is WectMeday. Septembel- 7th. The boa offia. will
open lor wiDdow .ales (11:30 .. IlL to 6 P. IlL. Monday th.rough Frida,v I s:arting on
Monday, SepumbrJrlith.
SERIES DEFUf'i£D PAYMENT PlAN: ADyuae purchasinc • Grand, Choia OF Sampler

_ _ may do 10 with iDatallment pay-a Each payment 8ChedWe is tAiIond to the
partkWar ..... Call 453-3378 lor deWIa.

' ................... " ....
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~King anniversary mlH"chers
may spark minority activists
By Phillip Fiorini
Stan Write.·

As a participant in the march
on Washington commemorating
Martin Luther King Jr. 's 2\}
year-old dream last weekend.
Kevin Valentine feel~ a
message can be can be targeted
•

an~are~t:~e~~o':~f~i~~r

of

minority affairs for the Unriergraduate Stadent
Organization,
!.'aid
the
mO';ement King began 20 rears
a(!,) is still realized toJay ami
important
for
stu<!ents,
especially minorities, to take
note of it at SIU-C.
"This year, the 'lSO. and
minority affairs as a segment,
will be an outspoken part of the
that organization for the rlghl~
of minority students," said
Valentine. a 21-year-old !ltudeot
in theater and political science.
But Valentine said that this
would be a challenge, because
SIU, he feelll, is not a very
political univer;ity.
He said organizations on
campus should be aware of that
affect SIU :;tudents, such as
American involvement in South
Africa and Central America,
problems
that
minority
students face because of budget
cuts and the ramifications a
continuing nuclear arms race.
"There are hundreds of issues
""vin Valentine
that face SIU students every
day," he said. "And I think it's
"Ther~ was a wide vane/'; of
minority
students
to
find
ways
important to work to let people
to keep minorit!Ni bere at sm. issues, which was contrarV to
bring out those issues."
the
march of '~3." he said
"Minority
students
on
Valentine said be learned a
campus can stand up llnd be "Many wert' nut in tht' same
gJ'€<tt deal from the march that
mamstream
as tht' ongiml
drew aboot ~.OOO people from heard," Valentine said. "Tnings
every state in the country. He we're l'truggling to get - they'll march"
Val~ntine
said the anco..:.,.'
!"a;rI he talked to m'\ny people
Things have ch lnged for niversary march was essenwho said th<!y WI!Te fighting for
tially
focused
on
ISSUes such a~
minorities since King and the
jobs, peace a!':d freedom, whi~n
gathering of 200,000 people, jobs, the rights thfoy have to
~ame the th..-eefold theme of
5e"!k
t~em
and
the
opportunity
mostly blacks, on that day in
Saturday's mal'ch.
"The march was to reassure August 1963. according to to ;;eeK an educat'on no matter
what
your
social
background
Valentine.
That
day
paved
a
people that sacrifices are worth
was.
way toward that dream.
t the time," be said. He said that
But Valentine noted that
. the message of the speakers
But, he said, Sah.niay's
.. was to relJ1:nd that everyone Saturday's annivf'rsary march
r.hould be taken as a whole, as was somewhat different to the anniversary march lacked a
that "coalition of conscience" civil rights protest organized 20 cohesiveness because of the
years ago.
many issues
for peace, jobs and freedom.
"It showed people that
blacks, all minority groups, Three security officers retire
have a solid lrity," Valentine
Three SIU-C Security officers 19, I9:r.I.
said. "People are working hard
Capt. John Robinso!1 Jr. 54.
every day, devoted to the cause have turned in their badges and
hung
up their ~lJ..'lS.
who joined May I:!. 1957. ':-Ie has
of minorities," he said.
been on disability lea VI' since
"AtSIU. we need to talk about
Director Bob l' arris an- November. 1978
voter registration and how
Patrolman John Wilkie, 6f. a
much power that can mean to nounced the retif'P:l1pnt of:
Capt.
Robert L Presley, 57. Navy veteran who joinffi Nov
minority students. We need to
talk :!:;OUt rete~ltiOfI levelll of who JOined the C1epartment Oct. I. 1963.

You'll find a beau'iful r<:)lIecti,~ 0+ i_elry .
luccftsf,AIy merging the best of wftt.rn Co.K'
oriental dftign with aceen" of color trom
fine enamelling.
You'll also find i-elry in 0';9;"'01 designs
from Art Deco, Art Nouv.au and Victorian
erat ... antique gloss in solid brass le"iogs.
Our regulor customers I"". 0\.1' i-.lry
You will '00.

Dlsc_ I(ALEIDOSCOPL.an oasis of ~Q tO$t.
and pw"Tt:eplive r.,.,.~i.ing in ftM. heart of
downtown Ca",<Oo~da".

•

kQle~opc

•

WELLNESS

CENTER

For information and help on
"Stre. Management
"Nutrition
"Weight Loss
• FitnesslExerciK
"Stop Smoking

.. Birth Control
• Pregnancy
• Sexuality
• Alcohol and :::>rugs
.. Athletic Type Injuries

Stop by. or give us a call.
You'll be glad you did!
112 Greek Row (Across from Health Service)
536-4441
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Today's puzzle

By Charln Vi<:tor
Staff Writer

ACROSS
1 Males
5 Uruguay""",
10 "ill«
14 Murderous
frenzy
15 Resptralory
SOOJnds
k Preposllon
17 ~onlMSolans
netyl>bors
19 Obligatoon
2OSoesl.
sounds
21 RelaliYes
23 ShiPllhape
25 Hit hard

MSpIlt
55 Comtttrsanl
59 DetlghtlUl
63 Inslrum8l11

&4

Heavy whip

66 Oulline
67 Shap'ng tool
68 Egypllan sun
god
69 Drove
70 Charoot 01 old
7 1 T,me of year
DOWN
1 Curlers' ca~
2 Where
Muscat's
3 One pret

26 Unotect

4 Avoodect

'0 Insect
J.4 Wear _ay

~

38 Delve
39 Crowded
42 Work: pret
43 Old Frencll
coons

45 Asl';re
48 Compass
48 Del, 'cod

50

Toast

6 Part of Nlld
7 "So sorryl"
8 Marquees
9 Amass
10 Promoted
I. - Dom,n,
12 Bewoldet
13 Heave
18 Coata<! metal

35 Lofty
37 K,nd 01 race

shMlS

22 Baked Item
24 Montreal's

In:>iec~

52 Farm anImalS

Puzzle answers
are on Page 5.

suDway

26 vtelds
27 Heath

28 Tycoon
29 Mends
31 Movement
32 Ma5SM!
33 Urged

36 tIIum,nat,on
40 AcceptaD ...
41 Fears
44 WIse
H Near the

49 Thickness

un"

5! Smeflect hogh
53 Rooms :;p
55 Dudes

56 Sklilect
57 Sa<! sound

56 "Oh'
eother'
60 DuD
61 Image va,
62 Money unIt

65 -

Gueva,a

The Office of International
Education at SIU-C has appointed 8 new assistant to the
director of international
development,
Rhonda J, Vinson, a doctorai
graduate from STU-C, took
ofCice Aug, 8 to replace Norm
Goodman, former director of
research development who
resigned last May to won with
the Institute of Intemational
Education, a private firm in
Indonesia,
In her new job. Vinson will be
involved in developing international projects that SIU-C
could participate in,
Vinson said SIU·Cs interest
in !nternatiofl~1 projects began
y,<;t lifter World War 11, Since
1961 the University hcis had a
hand in more than 4() projects in
20 different countries_ In addition. the University is also
linked with 24 different institutions in 19 countries
through
Inter-institutional
Linkage ag;-ements.
Vinson received he: dot'tnrate
in curriculum instruction and
media at SIU-C la'lt year, She
had done her undergradua te
studies in special education at
Eastern Illinois and ('ompleted
her master's degree al SIU-C' in
1977,

She taught spt!Cial education
for six years and was an instructor in instructional design
in the Learning Resol!rces
Servit:e at SIU-C, Her last job
before comi~ to OlE was as
coordinator of the Office of
Technical Information in the

This is
no

ch~:ap

pizza !

Ill,

Oh. sure. we could cui
down on !he ~e, use
arttficoal cheese. skimp
on the rt~ns and !hen seQ
il two ror one. But we
IUS1 don't believe in dotnq
business thai way.
For Oller 20 years. we've
been makIng lhe t.est
przza we know h()W. and
we've been dehvering il
tree. In 30 m nutes or tess.
Call us, lonrghl.

I
r----------------------~
".00ofhnyI8"piua. I

$1I."

II:,
•

L-._~

One coupon per piua. •
bpi......: 12131113

I

FHt, F,.. DeI~
616 E. Wa.'1II1
East Gate Pl<oza
Phone: 457~nfS
o.-t 11am - 38m

cta/Iy
_ _ """ _ _ 12000

•

•
I

1I1~

I•

=~-__________________
JII
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EPSONHX-20

International Education office
appoints assistant director

Notebook Computer

Coal k("_~'" ch Center
Vinson satd, "I fir,t bt>came
interested in international
edu"ation when I hf!lped write
parts of a UNESCO project for
developing countrif>s that later
bf>came the base of <;Jt;'s Radio
Education Teacher Training
project in Nepal. Since then I
have had continuing interest
both in that pro.Jf'Ct and ;n·
ternational cY.elopment and
education in general."
Specifically, among the many
things Vinson will do includes
develoiling and maintaining
contacts in agencies such as the
World Bank and USAID, On
campus she would work with
the various colleges in writing
~ls and IM:lping develop
prOject possibilities in other
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Vinson is excited about her
new job,
"SIU has great pctential in
the international development
freid, There Is a great deal SIU
has done and is doing but there
is still so much more potential
to be tapped," she said. "Witb
my background in coal I hope to
bring some interest in energy

~.n~.1 ~""1Ifhj C~~
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rag conlan! papet'
6Covernight service
• Mul1;'page Originals
musttMllin
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'IOCialion will have a nt>w
l'mb('r night. at 7 p.m
ursday
In
Mflrris
ditorium. Studt>nts in all
ajors are welcome.
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ZOOLOGY
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MID-AMERICA Peace
Project will meet With Sen.
\barles Percy at 9 a,m, Friday
In the Federal Building in
..Carbondale. The group hopes to
convince Percy to s.'pport the
Nuclear Freeze Re!oolutlOn.

529·5000
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FENCll';G CLUB will have an ¥§
rganizational m~ting at 7:30 ~
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'ill be served.
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Automobn..

~~~~A~?r~~~racL~

8-track

tUlle loaded and

AC,

~ered. Must seU.

all

D:~~

1976 CAMERO LT. 350, 4-SJleed.
Good condition Best offer. Call
407·1148
1188Aa10
1973 NOVA A. C., P. S .• absolutely dependabl",. new brakes.

:~~e~·il::~IJMw:~~ery.
1806Aa10

1976 FlAT 131 Sl:'ltion Wag:d

=ti~·.!:'ba~::;·. ~.I18ao
negotiable. 529-1203

1915Aa10

~i~~~e~::r sb~~~=:

:::
battery, bra:e 8~Srem recently

::8~Ced~Gtires· ~a.!ki~:

definiPejy under Blue Book. caU

687·';195.

2079AalO

197~ CAMARO, AM·FM stereo,
new battery. new tires. good

=lIe. Has some rust.

~

t:::n~J:~~~~~x~t ft~·

sell. $221Y.1
40e

0,'

best olrer. Cau 5292II7SAal0

1975 C'tJTLASS.

AIR,

P-S,

P·B,

~ ~~, ~~~po~~~~r
Itef'e(,.

1It.'1.536S.

1'11 1Aa 10

1979 CHEVETTE ...sPEED
blackit no rust. very clean. Call
John eon, Alter 6 p.m. $lSUO, 5299213.
2103Aa;3
74 PLYMOUTH FURY In 55.000
miles. excellent condition, new'
items, $900, call 54!""576 after
Sp.m.
21lSAal0

~500~:~~975. RebuiJ~=-o
1956 FORD TRUCK. Runs great.
or best offer. 1'~79Aal1

f'25

~~~~~~~~/:'
caU ~1289.
2209Aall

, • LAKE OF EGYPT" Nl'wer
owner buih 2700 foot home on 2.29
acres. ISO foot water frontage.
sleel do<.k, four bedroom. three
bathroorn:o. fireplac:e, heat pump.

1m ACCORD.

$200

GRIZZLY ADAMS RANCH.

~r~eck. tuner. amplif~~:J

Y AMAH.\ CR640 RECEIVER. 45
w.p.c. $245, caU 529-2637. 2190Agl5

80

~~.~p~::' ~:.~~:e:

~faJ':::

AKAl REEL TO Ree!. Pioneer
receh't!r. Garard turntable. Sansui
Speakers. Realistic cassette. All or

50 percent by forest prl!!lerve In

1

~~~n~~~~~y H~~ r::'~!: b~::
;;:!:oo~tb t~':'::f ~:::."'o~n~

METALLIC blue,
1976 VW
110 rust. '1890.
2183Aal3

42000 miles. $3300.

RSbbit. Air. stereo.

549-84216

STEREO SYSTEM (PIONEER)
Spea~ers(2) HPM-40, turntable

:!~:ar-~. dra~si~3fg

-------------------197:1 DATSUN COUPE. Runs welt

~~'e!id!1 ~~~. after ~f:A:1~

available. Call collect (314) 231·
3533.
1780.\d20

TDK SA90 '2"9

1971 CHEVY IMPALA. Air'elrewer
e!lt.
2180Aall

SAVE "0%

=~1!. ':f1!:Si.~c

MAXELL '269
UDXLII90 SAVE "0%
SPEAKER WIRE

, 13 AUSTIN MARINA. 4 door,
automatic. am·fm cassette. 30
mpg. $600. 549-3168.
2163Aa1

DATSUN 2lI0Z. 1916. Fair con·
ditiol!. Needs some wort. $..'1000.
529-3':74 or 529-2317.
2111.o\al_
1

Port. & Servlc••
WH~

5 MILES CAMPUS, 3 bedroom, 2

~~~~~=. m.~. ~rJs~b.
151IAd23

r:.

PAY EXTRA~ Tuneup,
brake
etc. Professional ser·

5C

KEEP KOOL CHEAP Air con·
ditioners. aooo BTU nov $65, 10.000
~~~ i:95~'V~~. S135,
1891Af21

'1" set

-I

Motorcycl. .

1980 HONDA CB1&OK DOHC Vetter
Fairing. Tru,,". new header A:
clean, $2000 ~Ls:i'i

WE REPAIR ALL BRANDS

COBRA PUSH
BUTTON
TELEPHONES

------------------1980 HONDAMATIf'; 400. L""

after 4:llOp..m. 5411-M39.

'13 95 SAVE 40%

1998Ac13

STEREO
CARTRIDGES

1980 Sunlltl

~f~l~t~~~on:..~~~:

leave mesaage.

m29Aell

YAMAHA Tl' 250. ~ !II
1982. Has b-oad and tail· ta. 5*~.

c~

~::,,!~~~Jl~ ::U~

$117Sor best. S49-7l5O, 7'I~Cl

1974 YAMAHA 250 Enduro. Good

condition. Runs greal S380. Also
anotber cycle· same model A:
mate for parts. m. Call ~'1

-

1979 HONDA TWINSTAR. l8Sec.
exeellent conditir' ~ $550.1)0. After 5
call 684-6891.
20!19~

~~rcr~~~~.:!ta g:
~G§9;~~~~aJ:~e;Jtc:

~~~~~12H=~:
~bon~7~5s~ext

to

Un~~:"~ti

'249 '

I

CARBONDAlE. EXTRA NICE
1971 Eden, 12 Wide, skirted. A:
strapped. 2 bedrooms, air,
wood burner , appliances. large
anchored shed. screened non:b,

fenced yard. Cao stay on same
inexpensive Iol Pets OK. $5500.
S49-3049.
1892Ae21
RENT TO OWN

~

of your rent

1972, 12x55. TWO-BEDROOM, A-C,

woodburner, appliances, $3200.
529-36210 after 7pn
19l3Aell

FOR SALE: CHEAP reasonable

rU~srea~~ire~

condition. CaU457-24S9.

1917Ae21

~~~~~.e~::i'::e~l.O
=0~~~.::~.4~

~~:::~lIi6~~li~'

EXCELLENT CONDITION 2-

~~lbar,greatnmner.

21~~O

1977 SUZUKI GS400, Vetter
Fairing, Excellent c:ooditioD, S750.
Call evenings, 1-__30114. 2159Acl0
1983 HONDA 850 Nighthawk, miDt
eoodition, case guards, low miles,

!2::<iC. 457-2355.

=.

2155Ac13

1975 HONDA XL250. RebuiU
motora:::::' tire, and brakea. 10

. , Page 18. Daily Egyptian. September 1, 1983

greal S400 o.~~s:fo

549-, .

between 5-8pm.

2088Ael0

=R~~,I::P~
air u!ldft'pinned, stepl!~ne 536445l days (Joyc:e) , 457-1555 after
Spm.

2087Ae.lO

=-~ ::ter!a~~,Y~

~~ C~ =g':."ot~~1r:9
19110 lUOO. UDderp,noed, central
air, all electric. ~, must sell.
$111,000. 549-1_.
2146Ae17
1987. 1ZX55 TWO bedroom. PlOO or

~ce:~\leU~~1:~

option to buy. 457-7823.

21211Ae15

On lbalsland 529-4757

I

Dear Custom.r:
Someone you know knows
I " . and has learned !hot T. V.
t
and S"reo Repain need not
be ex~nsi_ nor time·con.
suming. Free Estimates,
Same·Day·Service, ond Hit;h

'I

~~~~=r!i~~

air, dishwasher, 529-3563. 1893Ae21

LIST '65

~~

, VERY NICE TWO becIro.Im 1973
Sunshine, $5700, Ready to move
DO. Wildwood Mobile Part. lot 15.
457-2874 or 457-5550.
BI867Ael0

, 74 YAMAHA 500 excellent con·
dition. Many extru, need money.
Must sell. best offer. 529-1989.
2101lAc:16

1977 SUZUJI.J 75OCC, custom
shocks, and seat, lugg~ rack,

SAVEM>%

NEW&USED
STEREO'S

r-r:. . ery

SUMMER SALE.

foot SAVE 50 %

PATCH CORDS

::~es~t~~~~

bite 250 ec. 1975 Honda 550 cc with

bargalD. 457-0323 or 684-6894,
Lucretia, message.
2UOAa13

BETA VCR RENTAL
Car·
bondale Video Films. 1132 East

:~~V behind UDiversi7~a1i1o

Real Estate

~f:re ~i~~''::J:~. ;1:.:m

~1;tsCa~;;~·

s. '" m.ta1

Electronics

~~ti~~~. ~~~1ne2 ~~~

Call mornings before 9, evenings.
after 7, Sammy 506-5835. DlllAal0

:i~ion~I:-o~~gli~"'e ::;;e~f~'o ~~j

J&J Col,. m

l~~~~J,lOnC;:oti~~:ir'

SMITH DODGE LATE summer

• 67 DODGE CORONET 440. Beige,

USED COUCH MURPHYSBORO.
Good condition. Plaid, con·
tempory. earth tones. $65. Call
after 4 pm. 884-5306.
21~13

Lane Trailer Court.
529-21140 or after21~e~J

For Anything Of
Gold Or Silver

r:;.~ afler 7pm. or w~~~o

1976 .\tERCt'RY BOBCAT s,>tion

~~:a=~:~:V~: a::i!:.

2s Cedar

:s::r~~~a~~.I011::1~

~ ~ r:.~!u..~~~Je

1980 CHEVY CITATION, &-c. am·
fm w·cassetle player, power

No

CoI_Ja-.lry-a.. ........ tc..

:::~~' .:.~;,~~~~

1975 HONDAMATIC. RUNS well.
good mpg. new battery. needs
::;=r6~m.Best oifer, ~O

=~i~nc~3es~e~i-eg:

:~r'~

INSTANT CASH

sunroof, excellent
125.000. 4:>"7-5166.

condition,
194IAa09

A YALA INSURANCE
.57-4123

SMITH CORONA ELEC'I RIC
rortable typewriter model 2200
$:too firm. ~2106. alter 6 ~~n2

~iIesDa~~~~~~~ .:~~

MERCEDES 300 SD 1978 Dark

~~~~~ueA~i-H~tiJ"'M~:~~

~~~ve:::nLood ~~i~~1

-REASONABLE

VW Beetle. AM Auto Sales, 614
East Main, 506-1331.
B2156Aa12

1976 V. W. RABBIT. Excellen
condition. 5U50. 529-2273, -So
do!y..
2193Aa15

., the ad"..,rthemn' will II", ad·

TWIN SIZE TRUNDLE bed and
stereo Phonolraph with built in

YOUR CHOICE FOR $950.00. 1975

'Jay's publieatioo.

=~I::: .!!"'::'::::te: f:!
ad ..ent.er whldt Ieuft tbe .. alue

-... ............ ttonw

CHiAP
UVtNG
arlers (or one ~ or rouple.
~I 8x3O mobile home plus ex·

.................. &Group

1975 VW RABBIT. t-sPeed. reeen
valve jc:Ib, new brakes. runs ex·
ceIlent, best oller. 45Nl153il48Aa13

eassefte.radio, AC, excellent
condition. Gil, 5*-3668. 2158AaZ7

De Dolly EIIYJIdaa eau.. lie
rea ..... iltle for ...re tit.. .ae
day'S IDeer-reet launioa. Ad·
"ertlten ue ''''lpoDslbl", fo,

1OX5O PARTIAlJ.Y FURNISHED.
2 bedrooms, stirted tled down.
small shed, natura i gas. $3300
O. B. 0.. 457·2318
21~"el0

L_ Motorcycle .....
Also

• 74 MONTE CARLO. Tilt, air •
power windows, brakes, and
steen", wb~l. S8S0. 54H~r25Aa10

~:~:! ~U~~e:~ dac;r::

rrt~~~~=iD'fO=:

INSURANCE

·
I

Tecn Knowledge ~rmit me
10 make repoin for less. Like

!hot someone. Ca": 549-5936
And save.

.'Iaoo'. t.Y.

oI03S Graham

~_

CARTERVILLE
EFFlCIENCY
APARTMENTS. Fllrnished.
water paid. SUO-month. 1m-

Electronla
• 'IaIO nitAI.

~~I~~Wj: R=~11~

0.... 1.000.000 watts repot ...... 7
yMnI ........ _

1ft Quallty._

~~k~~:'mP~~!:.~m: ~

.........................

,.,....,ffom~

in Mctronia

~~.U~~~.COlltact ~~o

~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~1

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS
FURNISHED ineluding utilities.
lie. $2SO-mooL'l. S4t-406tI. 2167&12

A·1 n-LWlllON
RENTAL
SALES
REPAIR
T.V. RENTALS./WEEK
SALE ON ALL NEW ZENITHS
USED COlOR T.V.'5 FOR SALE
$160.00 UP
T.V. REPAIR FREE ESTIMATES
715 S.IUINOIS AVE.

t&~~SH~v!ttatleB~in3a~y~'
lease required. no pets. 3rd year or

&:.iu::e.lt:~n:.'nrfer~~5~~O

.n·,'"

CLEAN. QUIET. ONE bedroom
apartment.
Available
Im~4~~y· One or two ~~BC~

T.V.
RENTAL
.Anl

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED
apt. 403 W. Freemnn. available
immediately. S21:>-month. Lease.
no pets. 549-7381.
B2207Ba 10
Now R... ,ing for Foil and Spring
Efficiencies and I lMdroom op", No
...... laundry fac:iliti ...
~
(2 bib. tram eam,-)

LOW WlIKLY

PICXS BICIRONICS

J1.L .........

Jott..C3

J49.24M

P.t. & Suppll. .

457-7M1

Now taking Fall and Spring cont<<XfI
for efficiencies. 1 ~ and 2 bedroom opt. 3 blacks lrom c""""". No

MARION. AKC BLACK Lab JIUP-S.

......

~:l.ol~=~r~~~.

"
2012Ah10

O... WIll'-.........
457-7M1

J49.24M

9 & 12 month contracts.
30 day contracts also
availabl •.
All with Private Both,
AlC, and Kitchen Foe.
N_ly Remodeled
Slightly higher.
NO Deposit with
Approved Credit_
Call 529·17.. 1
SKU,"" PI...IIOU.ID

~~~.~f:i~~r~ ~~:ii:
Robert, 55-3435. 54&-8385. 2166Ai10

Cam.ra
NIKON FM 35MM. Like New.
Standard Lens " flash included.
$2SO or best offer. 549-8556.
2100Aj12

SDOrtln, Good.
1980 HOBIE CAT 16' sailboat.
Excellent eondition. some extras.
$2100.549-3135 after S P'~1I162Ak21

Call 687-4960.

Hou...
FOUR
BEDROOM
UNFURNISHED. Five blocks from
campus. S480. 55-1539. BI399Bb10
THREE BEDROOM FURNISHED

~'1~. CiQleto~~o

HOMEFINDERS WILL m:LP you
find a rental! For free serviee call
529-5252 or 529-3866. Divifoion of
Diederieb Real Estate. BI4&lBbll

n6An20

:~~~~~~~~!m:~ao::

IMMACULATE
FOl'R
BEDROOM bouse. Large back
yard. Lots of trees. EneioSl:d front
jIordI, ~ comfortable. CiQle to
~:'~: rnished. No ~i~~

~:;~~ J:f~~nd B°'t..J!i~

REHEARSAL STUDIOS FOR
rent. discount musical sales. 71S S.

~~R~~,,=~~udioa.

THREE BEDROOM ONE person
needs two more or would rent to
three new people. $U9-month
indudes heat and water. Fur=~ available immedi:~:B~

2082An25

FOR RENT

Apartment.
3-BEDRooM FURN1SHED. 407
:.~: Ac:rou from ~1~~7o

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 4 miles
from eampus. $225-mo. Uafurnished. eall 549-4107. 8-5pm.
MOD-Wed .• anytime after'2015rbl0

ONE. TWO" three bedroom
apartments. Furnlsbed, lease-no
1820Ba10
pets. 529-1539.
HOUSE. '-BEDROOM. FOR

N1CE THREE BEDROOM house.
Nine month lease. ~'100. 405 East
Sayder.CiosetoRf!C.r.z.1i:Bb12

~:n~~e:p.Cl~; ~ag:.mfn~'u~:
~ .. ter

and

trash.

FURNISHED
3-BEDROOM
HOUSE. 510S. Poplar'B2043BblO

=t

Deposit,

~~n~~'~~~!i ~rro.:

University
eampu5. N'o pets.

2

~:';:k~I~:i!I

6 blocks from

~IOO.

529-2533.
B2191Bc2l1

~ona~u~~r~~2 t:';:~I~:i!I
Universit~ 4a1l. 6 blocks from

3-BR VERY NICE house w-ae.

~~s

~:: ::~a~~~~ 7~ ~wo J::;r~e

$4OO-mo. Call after 4 pm. 457-7147.
B2169Bb15

0

CARBONDALE. 8 MILES rural. 2

~=c!s.
~aWr:'!~'!::.~2214Bbl3
t~1i
provided. 549-3850

REAL NICE. 12)165. fully fur·
nished. air and carpet. I'.. miles
from campus. No pets. 457·7639.

CRAB ORCHARD ESTATES
Small 2 bedrooms. S175. Ap~lianees. carpel. Natural ~as.
~dents welcome. Hurgl~B~~

B2165Bc15

.......-r.H PO.

THREE & FOUR
BEDROOM

. . . . . . AII• •ALL

$390

MALIBU VILLAGE
MOBILE HOME PAIK
SOUTH&EAIT
HWY 511.1000 E.
PAIK ST.
CALL 529-4301

529·1539
:n~~ o~l~f c;rnf!~r~t:~lf
!:t:~'t:'':~c:etr!~J~"na~:w~

CRCOMEBY
1:30-5:00 M-F
PRICEISTART AT .165

. . . . ac..toc:.npu.
~ bedr""",: 212 Ho.pItai Dr .• 109

W. Cal • • 3DCI S. Fareot. 405 S.
.......... 405W. Cherry

3-Mdroam: «lI W. Cherry.
2-Oedraam: 40D W. <Wr.. 5001 S. ....,.
Q, Cherry Coun

11,2
BI402Bc10

If you cIon't . . . t t - ,
call. we have more
529-1..2
J2t-J166

~Dr.2~tbs. ~-1 ~ml-2
Availabie now or fall. No pets
please. 457-«152 before I0Jt:OSc12

FREE BUS
TOSIU

TRAILERS CLOSE TO campus.
Still a few lefl Sl2S to $250. DOc't
waste
can us, 529-4444.
Bl84SBc21

• Laundromat

money,

• CABLEVISION

.$145.$360

RENT TO OWN pa., of your rent
goes to~hase 2. ] bedroom 12

Only2 ... iieo
Narif, Of Campus.

::wa.:s~~ ;~th ea~~~i

SirgleRateo
A- ... Iable

CARBONDALE
1 BEDROOM
mobile home. A'~J. furnished,
. ,175-mo. includes uriJities. Deposit,

Water and trash

paid.

Pets

~.£~e1~~es~1~~~u~~
pets. 54&-5596 after S p.m. 2064i'cl3

,.

LJE1

JH~~; ~~~
549-3000

'-

~~::::::::::::::::~

$130

529.1539

~~¥al

Rentai.

FURNISHED. NATURAL G.IS.
laundromat, and trees. Phone 457-

Available fall/spring
semester

CARBONDALE. Z MILES North. 2
bedrooms. Ca~t. air. ua-

Eff. Apts .• $1.45.00

8924.

B21T..8di

~~=de!!'~JaJa~~~
SMALL QUIET PARK.

1II60.

A"'_~&A~:'

CABONDAU. SautfIem Ho.pItall..,
at Waadruff -...-...... CalI.s7·
3321 for ,-r choice of 3 Mdraam.
air candman.d mabile ........ at
Sov*-n ar Malibu Parb. ~101
Ma...... Jo.IIaow ..............

Rooms

INDEPENDENT LIVING
CLOSE TO CAMPUS
.3 ROOMS 'h BLOCK FROM
I.

WOODY HALL
Singlepr_"""".Sl50/"""""·

2. 0.... 12 manlh advance .....
SUllO.

litH • . . . - - . Graduates and_~ ""*"'-. 716 S. UnivwVty
A _ a t . - of Un...... and
W_MiII. ,~

i..,

Roommat ••
ROOMMATE WANTED FOR niee
large three bedroom house

~~~~~OO~~~:S. r~~io
NON-SMOKING ROOMMATE
,,·anted. Trailer near Crab Ort'lard Lake. $90 month plus ..,
lAilium. Niee area. 54&-3504.

ROOMMATE

NEEDED.

~::lr~~ ~~~I~~om~a~~lIl

t.t~Ov~l~n,

quiet

ROOMMATES

2

1~~1
FOR

~:"u~li\sS'il=: ~~h::a~

C;~~! 99:>-2402 evening;i29~~~

1!b50 MOBILE HOME. Located at
No.7 Pleasant HiD TrailerCourt.
Gas heat. some furniture. Perfect
for one pe!'l!OII. Owner wants quick
sale. Pnced $2.000 CaiJ Kathryn at
Havens Realtor. 529-2040 or atter
5:00 at 457-5240
2151BeiO
WANTED FOR 2-BEOROOM
Trailer, available immediatelv

~~g~ ~mrasrka~~. Mallbu
21458elT

SHARE TWO BEDROOM apartment with law stud.",! Nice. quiet,

=~area. s:~~m0Tt~~ii

2 BEDROOM TRAILER
GOOD CONOITIO~;

IOXSO QUIET. A-C. carpet. w.lter.

~~?l~~&ie~o pets. Si2~~~~

Wa~R".

(Just oH I. Park St.,

TWO

.1 or 2 boths
.2 or 3 bedrooms

FURN1SHED 2 BEDROOM mobile
homes. Glissoa Court. 616 E. Park
Street.
1888Bell

=~1t~e~~able lo-l~iJi~

..........., .......
....

2080BeIO

NEAR CRAB ORCHARD. Two
bedroom-double insulated. No
1682Bc18
pets. 549-7400.

CAMBRIA FURNISHED ONE

or to see

l>ec. 31. '190/...-1h ($95 each).
under _
-"';"'-t. No petI.

Now lentlng For Fall

~~~~::'~l~iet.

II ~~~~~a~l~m~~~

.....--

~or ~. informoflon

Phone: 4'7·5266 o,..n Sat.

3.~dDubIe......".....,. ..........

BEDROOM TRAILER.
DO pets. Le::e3!i&Il~o

References required. 55-=Bcol0

.orPa"

• I & 2 Bedroom Anchored
• Nicely Furnished & Corpe1ed
Energy Saving & Underpinned
• New! Loundromot Focilifl4os
• Natural Gas
• Nice Quiet & Claon Setting
• Near Campus
• Sorry No Pets Accepted

pets. '185 :21~

NO DEPOSIT TWO bedroom.
furnished. AC. gas heat. new
drapes. storm winilows. ., mile
from campus. Real clean. 54&-3190.
2202&15

!;r::sne~ an~I~O

Woodruff Servrces
457·3321

:;;!!sst~i::: ~'J~=8e\::ss'r~~~

~~:h~r:~2e~-~~~~alr~lr.i~f~

included exeept electricity. Two
irr-nediate vaeaneies. ooe more
vaeane, Oct. 1st. 457-4334.
B2061Bb10

Lease.

.....- IackabIe ................
"V. Locat.d MhInd CartoandaIe
Clinic. S350/ma. Now thawing.

FLAMENCO GUITAR LESSONS!
E~enced performer teaciteS all

1967BC09

for months that no one else wan-

TRAILERS CLOSE To eampus.
Prices start SIlO for two bedroOms.

....... LIghted. aIf_ _ parking.

I973VW VAN. $1100. 55-~iAJI0

::,Ena't:r~rOOM
~\l.

has a duplex that {ust became

ONE BEDROOM TRAILER.
Quiet. AC. DO pets.
SilO.
529-1539.
Bl397Be10

"'*-'

. .Mu.lcal
. . . .--=---:::--------.-

8:;!sil ~~-:~~tione~~:.nd

~a~!!a~ ~t '~henc:en~lm!~h~,

~~s39AC.

Pert.d for ....."".. ,....,...Ianol.
100+ ~. ft. in a 2 Mdraam apao1...... NI. CIII'pIIIrod. palla or

lecreatlonal
\·.hfcl..

f:8

=ral~a=~ =r:,; C:n~

TWO

CARIONOALE

priee: $445. Pbone457-S1SO.
21Z1Akl0

12x60 2 BEDROOM mobile home.
Private lot. AC, auto
heat. No

$1Th-month. Available now' A1sc:
taking fall (9 month) eontracts. '
Phone 549·6612. 549-3002 after S
p.m.
Bl272BclO

PARK TOWN APTS

~~~x,_ ~ ':::N~ro:'

Now A ........

ARE YOU LIVING in a dump' Did
your roommates turn out to be

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT.
Completely furnished. ideal for

COUNTRY PARK MANOR
EFF-$I35
.-Bed. $160

Bicycle.

. . . . . . ._1. .

~~c:r~~~ 1UrTO~::4

MoblleHome.

J10L "",-",ty

FREE PUPPIES. SHEPHERD
mix. After &pm. can 457-~.
B2116Ah09

EXTREMELY LARGE. NICE Z
bedrooms. ~e yard. earpet. a-e.

'0

Close campus. water
and trash pick-up. fur·

NEED FEMALE ROOMMATE to
share nice two bedroom trailer,

f~t~:::'~~~U5 utiliti~~~:,
TOO NICE FOR Carboadale. I
Bdrm. available in 3 Bdnn. hoose.

~'W!o~~~n:sTa~:~u-rn~~
;.~ ..~. Come see ~L~~

ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED for
four bedroom hoUle, 2 blocks from
Communications ~~ SISO-

l!:"~ ~~ w'4~

c::~e~,..!~~

nished. Ale.

ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR
Large secluded COWIlry hoI.e 11

P'~7mb12

plus

~ orrs3!'J.~~ no Bt769~

Two bedroom mobile
homes. furnished. AIC,
country setting. $110-

~~~c..ili~~~

=~OC:S~'ra:ise.~~

OLDER ONE iW....i)ROOM. $100.
One penon. ("lOSe to Rec Center.
Nine moath 1e'_.Ix3O. 55-1J68.
BI931Bc12

~c!'At:e,:~rl2lf'f!1lt and

FURNISHED

MAKANDA TWO BEDROOM
1xIuIe. $200. 684-6274.
B2199Bb28

appointment 1-314-33H851•.
....
9248a_
NEW ONE BEDROOM apartment,
all electric:, water and ti'asb pick.

2- BD R .•
MU RPHYSBORO.
CARPORT. ~ refrigerator,

~ct!~.oa~Utiful=7a
ONE

BEDROOM

457-58f.O.
D98aOI
FREE BIKE OR LaIt month', rent
w-eontract. 1 or 2 bedrooms r...·
niIbed. -'1'135,~'" 2Dl5Ba2J

-I

~ratt ),~5-mo.
I

er

:'4 ~r.'= c~~
three bedroom house at 416 S.
~nctOD. 61IHIt17, 45'"sr.z~

_

:1:ted. ancbor1!d, ~~

VERY NICE 14 ~. 2 bedroom.

~~T!:a~:~~5~

2874

01'

"'19311.

=.f~~~~=tlha::

responsible IIOIKRIOker pre!erred.
2UI88e13

$l~permonth.

Nopeh.

SHARE TWO BEDROOM wiib
lreat male roo~mate. Close to

457~22

campus, 'l25-1DOIIbt. Call 529-2355.

22108e.l3

2046&11

Daily ECJptiaIl. September I. 19113, Pap It

STOR·N·LOR

MINl

:A~~~~'se~t!:lg;~~~
:.'!~~ ~~~~a~il~~~;TI~;TI~IY
BI953E23

~IY?~~~~~~~~t~~~~a:J~~

DupS••••

Call 529-1881.
19S5EIO
TERM
PAPERS,
THESES,
Dissertations, resumes. report

NEW
TWO
REDROOM
Townhouse, uJlfu!'ilished, air
conditioned, reasooable utilties,

~~:~~t~t~a'I1~tk:1e:=9\riE;i

~e!::~s'::~~ c;:.·Di~
1259BflO

TYPING
SERVICES
EX·
PERIESCED in legal th,is
dissertation typing Fast servIce.
accuracy guaranteed. reasonahlp
2098E 12
Jlf'ices 529-5379
THE HANDYMAN· PAINTING,
glazing. plumbing. electrical.

DUPLEX
TWO BEDROOM
Carbondale. Nice, close to camJllll

ca~!~;~y:"l1 j:!i~g~e !'ra~~~.
~.lity wo.·lr;. Reasonable rates.

~~ectre:;~~~~~~~ble
B2132BflO

457· ro:!6.

HELPWAN'TEO

AN'NOUNCEMENTS
MEET THE CATHOLIC Churchbasic information for penons who

g'a~J;oii~sh~';,.~~e:, ~~~~i~g
Nf'wman Center, 529-331 l.B I802J 14

---------

BECOMING CA mOLIC: A Faitl!
Journey Process begins Sep·
tember IS, 7.30 p.m. Newman
Cenler.52!1-:tIll.
BI803J2O
COLLEGE
CREDIT.

~o~~:g'~~r~;:~U!~~vi:O:

Phone. Paul Denise or Anita
Rosen, 453·2243.
___
B2058J13

M.e e
ST"KTS
TODAY
Melropolitan Community Church
of Southern IIliMi! is a Christian
Church with a special outreach to
the Gay CommuDlty. Can 54!H482.
2181JfJ9

..

~!/

~:!~~~ f}(Mi~:;~ fs~~f:ge
~~ _ ._

2133E12

INfORMATIONAL
MEETING
SEPT. 2 fR~OAV

2J~EIl

B .. B Landscaping. Are.t. Home ..
business. Outdoor maintenance,
hauling, ligbt grading. S29-'Z073.

WOIIIt!iO AIOU1' ~ANCY'
Confidential hel, with p<evnancy
""tlom ond birtt. conto"aI.

,.....1

Call the well ..... C... ter

call

+I

IIIWMAIl

6~OO-9:00PtD

cr~~:!'::

MACKINAW ROOM
STUDENT CENTER

L~:'

It.-logy
Scripture

THE ETA
fII/JCE CW$-JO( JOHN, KEN,
$TIl, MIKE. BIU. 1111, , IMWRiOM rDUli 8M 8IiOTHBlS AT
S/SItM PI..

Spirituality

Course DescriptlOM

"""'.1OH1'

I

01011

Religious Centers
RIi3ISl.ATION

Now til Sept. 16
otthe
NEWMAN aNTIR
52'9-3311
715 S. Washington

AUCTlONS &''SAlES (

OPERATING
ROOM
TECHNOLOGIST. full time, St
Jose~h
Memorial
H~it"!.
~'fP~boro, IL CaD ~o
TIJTOR WANTED FOR student in
need for algebra. call Scott. 5296700.

2o:!5C09

SERVICE~ OFFFRiO
DAVIS

CO~STRU(,TION·

FEMALE DANCERS $5.00 p''!r' ~~~~!r:::.g.,.~el~
hour. A~in person at Chalet In
references. free estimate!'. 457·
~~.
. Far inf~~
8438
O965F.3I

ro!!~~I=~.~~.~er,

________________

~~=

~~ e~[~nce ankl1~lto

FREE RENT IN exchange for

~~~~~~~~~ice

P\.~ caD S29-91~ after 7 ~'G 10

J..I)ST • BLACK, TAN .. White
Lost M(~r~

:t~~.

bracelet out of the bathroom ot
La _ _ Hal1 across from Rm 141
8-31-8:\ at Bam. please return it.
It WIlli a gift from my trother that
WIlli killed, and baS aJot 01. sentimental value. No quesUOII8
asked. Reward. Please can Diana,
S4S-3137.
2194G11

011

0

MAINTENANCE MAN PhRT·
TIME for trailer court. Salary plus

REWARD OFFERED FOR return
I. D. cards· Siu·Wan Poon.

~

~~q:r~~~~E~lv~'~O'~fiS'::;C

'lANTED: EXPERIENCED
t'1!tNO rlayer, lead guitarist, bas.;

CAKES DECORAUP: PER·
SONALIZED birthday and we.idm.!! cakes. All occuions. Will
deliver. CaD anytime. 52&-39911.
14'iSE12

ENTERT AINMeNT ..
HORSEBACK RIDING! TRAILS!

TYPING· THE ~JFF'cr.. 409 West
Main Street. 5o!9-3S12.
1S88E16

~~~e:~r:::~~~

~~m~~~e. ~.m~~' ~~!?ri~. PiirtE~n~~:c;l:~:'
'FEMAU~-AEROBIC DANCE ~~~~ errors, rea=11~

HAYRITIE PARTIES! SCENIC
hayride and bonfire fun for all

21.l6C09

MONDAY

~~~~o!~.at~~E~;~~:
Sports Center. Starting Sevtember
sib. Four days pe!' week. ADDI~' at

froOt desk. 52S-32'72.

~~
~'. ~~

:. )9E26

AUTO REPAIR. QUALITY work.
Low rates. 9 toS. Cal1.f!.7~.

BABYSITTER.

WATCH fOR US •••
lHETA XI FRATERNITY
••• A NEW BEGINNING

.

':11000

::.rA1~ D ~elft~gA Me~T RJ~~e

helpful. Call S~·1942. ~sk for
Chnstine.
21S4C10
RN . ')B DEPARTMENT SI.
Joseph Memorial Hoerital. 684·
3~S6, e.'d. 286.
B217OC15
SKILLED TYP~"T WITH limited
steno ability needed to complete
research paper. Leave name'"
phooe 110. at 349-1823.
2l59C11
NEED EXTRA MONEY? Set your

own hours, sell Avon, call now,
JoanShannm.549-422. B2196C18

EXPERIENCED BICYCLIST TO
ride front of tandem, 30-60 mile

CLOTHING
ALTERATIONS
E~PERT seamstress.
Best
pnces. lUl% East Walnut (befllnd
University Mall) 108m·6I1 m .
Monday·Friday.457·7859. 1716E20

I
~
I:r!?fs~ ~t)~nk~q~~~~·
F~~~. I
n

S

.

.•

RIDERS WAtVEO

•

• 'THE STUDENT TRANSIT'
Tidet 1?a1es.outlet is located al 715
S. UruYer51ty on •• The Island"
open Tues.~we. d., and Thora
10:3Oam'12:
and from _
6gm; Friday 0:30am-1:30pm. \29-

1&>2.

-IDa..'1J

CARBONDALE TO ST. Lol>~s
$18.25; Carbondale to Spri~J4!Id.
IL $18.10; Cubondale to Chicago
Carbondale
to
$31.70;

:!=~n~tr~~~·yy~.~:

4";7-4 144

~

2022133

~~~OOlo...... ts, 457-4370, ~~~

Labor Day Freebie

NEED VISA . MASTERCARD7
Everyone f'hglble. fees ar d

physboro,
~. (618)549-8217,
evelllllgl\.
171S£2O
SEPTEMBER SPECIAL. AUTO
painted and vinyl top. $3SO. Paint
and. t.oP guaranteed. Bod~ 'Nork
additlODal. 457-<1223 Mon-FrI, BamSpIn.
i797E20
DR. SOOT MAGIC Chimney

~ir:~~o¥~c.!:!~n~oJ~~~

cleaned. Certified" Member of
N. C. S. G. Cartervillf'98S-446S.

~:f~ :!~i.sJn~~~'h~

",. Jges negotiable. 549-3987.

457-4S7Il.

FRU

FREE PUPPIES. CALL 349-$171.
tt87N02

~3

1741£20

FREE
Classified A

-One ad per person
-Must be 15 words or less
-Must be a new ad
-To run 1 day only, Mon. Sept. 5th

Deadline: Thurs .. Sept, 1st, 12:00 noon
For info. call 536-3311. Commu"icatlons BId9.
Due to the terms of this offer, the D.E.
will not be held responsible for errors,

... ,
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World Trot scheduled at Fair,
ost positions already drawn
A large field was expected for
turol1Y's third running of the
World Trotting Derby, but instead only ten trotters will go 10
the post. 'I1tree fillies and seven
colts were given post positions
Wednesday afternoon at the Du
Quoin State Fail'JUOUlld'i, site of
the $540.000 World Tro~.
Among the field, h....wever.
wiU be some of the nation's
finest trotters, including three
.)( the top fiDies.
Duenna, the upset fiUy winner
oi the Aug. 6 $~ million Hambeltonian at the Meadow~ands,
is the early favoritf! at 2-J odds_
She was picked for tb~ first
position eoming out. Dlienna's
owner, HaU-of-Famer Norman
Woolworth, paid the! i2:i.OOO
supplem~ta?' ref! to enter his
t".r.ie-year~IQ in the World
Trot, rather than resting
Duenna foUowing her two-heal
sweep at the Bambo. Trained
and driven by another Hall-ofFameI', Stanley
Dancer.
Duenna bas never trailed in
victories over male rivals.
Another rilly who hasn't
trailed a colt to the finish line is
World Champion Winky's Gill.
At 5-2 odds, Winky's Gill will
open from the seventh post
position. Developed and r3C'"cd
~y Swemsh ~an Hakan
Wallner, Winky's Gill led from
wire-ta-wire in winning both
heats of the Historic Review
earlier this season over two
~ World Trot enteries. A'Jtro
Hill 16-I) and Neil Hanover tz.
1).

WInky's Gill. a

Castle~oo

owned filly, was second in the

Hambo. Astra Hill finished a
dead-heat fourth in the same
race.
Tbe third filly to get a spot in

the World Trot is Carport
Frenz:/, a 6-) shot who will start
from the sixth gate.
The major challenbes coming
from the colts will be the cong!sicnt Joie De Vi~ at 6-) and
World et-.ampion T.V. Yankee
at )!)-).
Joie ~ Vie is a multiple entry
by trail1(.r Howan! Biessinger.
along with Aslro Hill. Joie De
Vie has Victories this year in the
$36,000 Hanover Stakes, the
$91,700 Currier &: Ives race. the
'486.000 Yonkers Trjt. the
$376,000 Detter Cup, and two
wet'ks a5!O he captured the
$314,000 Canadian Trotting
Classic. John CampbeU rode
Joie Of:: Vie to a final heat 2 :00.2
in the Canadian. He will open up
in gate three.
T.V. Yankee battled throat
infections early in the season,
but trainer Billy Haughton said
his colt is getting stro/lger and
healthier each week. He will
start from the fourth post
postion.
Other ontries in the '.Norld
Trot include Desert Night (2n1). posting in the eighth slot,
Power Seal (2n-ll in the ninth
position and Lass Quick 120-1)
on the outside tenth gate.
Saturday's races begin at
noon in Du Quoin. The heats for
the World Trot will stan in midafternoon, foUowing the first
few races. There will be three
heats to decide the World
Trotting Derby winner, unless
om! horse WiflS the fll'St two
heats.
The record for trotters at the
one-mile Du Quoin track is 1:55.
shared by Speedy Somolli ~nd
Florida Pro. Both reconh were
sel in 1m, one in the heat, the
other in the final. The filly
record is shared by Armbro
Regina and Japa at 1: 56.3 in
1976.

invites ailltudents to

NEW MEMBER NIGHT

World Trot post positions are:
1 - Duenna mUyl 2-1
:1 - Astro Hill (colt) 6-1
3-JoieDeVielcolt) 6-1
4 - T.V. Yankee (colt) 15-)
5 - Neil Hanover (colli 2n-l
6 - Carport Frenzy (filly) 6-1
7 - Winky's Gill (filly) 15-2)
8 - Desen Night (colt> (20-11
9 - Power Seat (colt) 2n-1
to - Lass Quick (colt> 2n-l

SPEAKERS: Dr.
Thomas U::::~~dnbltratioJI
")an CoUqe of BusilleM
Dr. Bart Basi
Cbalrman-Dept. of

(G"bcral ClassrooDlJ
Build

Davis Auio Center

OnCGdorCreek Rd. 549-3t-7_5~_ _ _..

Rt,5

MUFFLERS

$19.95

Most Arner' on Cars
4 Tires

Computer Balance $14_00

CUSTOM

$39.95

STUDENT RATE-SU.SO NI'. moatll

!,,'., )

C78-\ •
E78-1.
F78-1~

G78-1.
H78-1.
G78-15
H78-IS
l78-15

.'2.ao
'13.(10

"'.00
'''.DO

eo.t
,a,.oo

U2.00
'U_OO
'M-OO
'15-00
•••00
....00
' __00
'H.OO
141-00

Beer and Bowl Bash
Every Thunclay

$3.00 Unlimited Bowling
$2.5' Pitchers
75. Speeclralls
Beginning 9:30 p.m.

Old Rt. 13 ~a.hInd the Moll) !::29.... 155

The American
Tap
Happy Hour 11:30-':.
40¢ Drafts

$2.00 Pltche,.
75¢ Speedrails

LOwENBRAU

7C. Seagrams1

Walker's Deluxe

Rt. 51·Soatft.529-4404

QuIr1IrIJ. NQIItIIO

S;. .

A7I!·13

....00
149.00
"'.00
"2.00

fiTNESS CENTER

~ Seft.AIIIIaII.

of Po/yes,.,
• Whit_n'ls

~,
.......

50¢

M.NrsIIIPI Avall.II'e

... Full Tread ,.Iys

" .•7
141 •• '

Service
• Fair Pric9S
• Fast S<rIrvice

......."

$89.95

$39.95

PEERLESS

GREAT SHAPES

• HoarbI AerobIc c:IuMI. K....
• __ SbIPIM. TllMiftllootIt. SIaM
• JIcuzzt. DIDce McMment. ~£d AIrOIIica

Drvm&Di..

D'scllrolt"

miL IIElTID RADIALS

• Complete
MuHlergnd
Tailpipe

Trude will do the color commentary from the sidelines.
Reis and Saluki Coach Hey
Demp;ey will c:k. the "Hey
Dempsry S~" following each
game
WC1L will begin its broadcasts 20 rr.:I\ute.'l before game
time.
WIDB wiU broadcast aU five
Saluki home games and two
road games, according to Scott
Wetzel, WIDB sports director.
The two road games will be the
season (Jfener against Western
Illinois Saturday and ter.tatively tbe Oct. 22 game
against Indiana State.
WIDB'~ program will also
consist of a l~minute pregame
s~. s halftimE. show and a
postgame wraJ> "~. Wetzel sait:!o
WIDB is 1(,4 FM and
television cha:mel 13. both on
cable, and 600 AM

"SHAPf YOUR BODY.
RESHAPE YOUR tlfE"

Broke Special
front

Battery

PIPE
BENDING

$12.95

Alignment

.to-month 22F

Saluki foothall gaInes
to air on radio and TV
Only four Saluki home football games will be televised this
season, while all 11 of the
team's games will be broadcast
011 radio.
Tbe four televised 8ames will
be shown on a tape-delay basis
on channel 8, accordJng to
Marcel Jacobs, WSIU producerdirector. The home game not
being shown is the Sept_ 17
contest against Southeast
Missouri State. n.e games will
b.! broadcast at 9:30 a.m. on the
Sunday foUowing f:Rcb contest.
Jacobs said Bit; Cri..-well wiD
do the play-by-play while Brad
Pancor ..t does the color commentary.
Football fans can k~ up
with the Salukis 011 the radio for
both home and away gamp.!! by
listening to WCIL 1020 AM and
)01.5 FM. Mike Reis will be the
play-by-play man and Mike

Ac:countanq

THURSDAY, SEPT. 1, 7PM
Rehn Hall Room 18

All day & Night

Special of the Month

4
~*
.

65

Meister Brau·
(in cans)
55~

.:OOICIt-I:OOPlll

EXCLUSIVELY DESIGKED fOR WOMENI
Daily Egyptian. September 1.. 1-. Paae 21

.-

.

~

~

-

..

80.le Hole

':.~~

Baseball and Softball
Battin! Ca.es

~
.... .

3i i\:

fast Ir Slow Pitch

18 Hole MIniature Golf Course

Fall Hours: 6:00-10:30 Mon-ThuI"I
6:00-11 :30 Fri
1:00·11:30 SGt .• 1.00-10:30 Sun.

921 E.Grand

Carbondale

BLEUFLAMBE
Tonight: The Bar Star.
HAPPY I-IOUR
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-9:30am
4:00-7:00pm

801 E. Main
ph. s..9·.c841
HA. Barn-2am

NEWMAN CENTER

715 S. Washington
Carbondale

45]·2565
Alyce Vogel-Director

It', like this•••

DeNoon ready for ISU
been Jncticing

By David WlIMlm
SWf Writer

TONIGHT

011.

"lliinois State bas done most
their
practicing
on
DeNoon said.
'Toe, may not be used to the
rough ground here. It bel.. us
since we are able to train 011 it.
Grass bas a tendency to restrict
a nmner forward, and that
gives tbe individual more
power. A smooth surface is
usually iii hamier surface and
that means constant poundi'lg
which
can lower
lead tolegstn!ss
fraclUres and
injuries."

.~~~

of
With the opening of the
women's c:rass country season
"11y a short time away. Coach
Don DeNoon said he is enthusiastic about the fortunes of
his team for the season.
DeNoon guided the Drake
University women's cross
country team to the Missouri
Valley Conference championshi in 1981, but said, this
year's ~ are comparable
to that squad.
"I'm optimistic about the
season " fieNoon saJd "At this
stage I' feel this team has more
depth than the team I bad at
Drake in 1981. We had some
....l\lk~ there that were unJII"O"en. This group is a st~
aheaci.
''The only problem here il;
that there are no proven top
runners as there were at Drake.
But we do bave a couple that,
once WE' get into actual competiti~" may prove to themselves U1ey can he top runners. ,.
Tbe barriers have been
practicing since Aug. IS for their
first meet against last season's
conference champ Illinois State
Sept. 10. DeNoon feels his team
may have a slight advantage
over the Redbirds because of
the softer ground his team has

F.av~meot,"

DeNoon
said free
his of
team
bas
been
relatively
serious
injuries so far.
"1be averalle girl last week
ran 57 miles;-'Y he said. "U we
keep practicing 011 soft sur·
DeNoon
saidprevent
he is also
happy
faces,
we can
injmies."

that the barriers do not have to
compete at Midland Hills this

season.
"I play golf there and it just is
a good place to run," he

not

said. "The course here is fast
and needs worn down, but the
rough terrain keeps the kids
aggressive. "
Tbe barriers also bave
another' advantage over IDinois
State. The Redbirds lost their
top runner and No.3 runner..

=:. f.'. .~
C

IOOW. Wofnut

CorbondaIe. IL

Ph.,....,.,

'---

I"';:"~~r-s:=~

Open
_-Frl
7:3OA.M.""'.M.
Sat. ' .... M .......M.

I

Ladies, TJ', invites you to come up and
have 1 FREE drink on us II

AND DANCE TO THE NEW BEAT

THURSDAY IS;

.

•

MICHEWB
.

8 se
----I
..·
.....- .
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Fall BoWling Leagues
Now Being Formed
For fun relaxation as well as the competitive challenge

and social aspa:ts, fam a team a.,d sign up early. 0penings avaiJable In Men (4 ~.an) and mixed (2 men-2 wanen)
teams. Rolling at 6:00 p.rn. and 8:30 p.m., Sunday thrU
Thursday. Leagues start the week of Sept. 11.

Pick Up a team entry blank at the
Student Center Lanes.
Sponaored by
Student Center Recreation

---------------------------------r----. - ----..

--- -

.111111111:111 11.1:1 r.

SA~E

Bell aod Herbert Dawson

SolId.,,", MJu.ri Stllte: The
Bears will try to improve last
Miller should get ample Iyear'. 5-6 record under Rich
~tioo as four offensive Johanningermeier's ninth year
lineman return.
as coach.
Indiana State is touting
defensive ends Ed Martin (121
The Bears return 12 starten,
tackle,,) and Kurt Bell as the including sop holT' Ire quar.
best pair in the MVC. Defensive ,terback Greg Arterburn who
linemen Hrad Verdun, Perry 'last year produced the thirdWillett, Allen Hartwin and highest tot.aJ offensive yardage
Kevin Lynch also return to ever by a Bear freshman.
start_
The s'l!Condary has four
Last year's reserve running
starters returning who com- back Joremy Longstreet was the
bined for 10 interreptions last squad's third leading rusher.
year.
Arteraum and Longstreet will
be behind an offensive line that
llIi110is SUsie: Thf. Redbirds, ,retunlS aU of last year's starwho went 2-9 last yC!ar, 0-5 in the .ten.
MVC, could be the surprise
Mike Armentrout will lead
squad of the MVC this year.
four returning defensive
Coach Bob Otoloski has 21 starters. Last year a~ oJn all·
starters returning. including ail conference player, Armentrout
11 defensive players. Last year,
led the secondary with 66
tbe defense intercepted 20 tackles_

Melllee sale: The Aggies'
coach Fred Zechman
lik~ to improve last
3-8 record. Tailbacks
Hebert I ~ ~tions for
) anj Kim Locklin (610
10 touchdowns) must

end Leo Barker
last year). strong
Fred Young (293
last two years) and

30
[/'% ·O}F
Don's Jewei
107 N. Park Ave.
Herm

4OOS.1Il!nois
Carbondale

~
:.

AMTRAK

II

C.,.tndtle-Chietgl
t63.00

'1

-

~

I

I ~(~!t"l

lovs

return.

I

I

~

MtMo4 Tlebtt StW At
R& A

Trav.1

L
--~--~-~----.

«18 S. illinois
457·5551

!hurMay

~""..\).~e

University Milll)

The Finest Chinese Cuisine

Open Seven DayS A Week
SaHfor-"-orwrry_45,-t'84

2 HAPPY HOURS DAILY
Mondav-Saturday
llam..6pm
9pm.llpm

Sunday
Ipm.. 6pm
8pm.lOpm
11am,.6pm
2 for 1 T ...",lcaJ Drinlu

1 _ ~ idtntic:aO
Fuji V oI.,."...S I. SO off

. . SIU Hille ••oundation
.IewIIh Student Orpnballon
Full yo;cano or Ilue Typhoon
UPcw .. Two_/Mfar .. Four _ _

Yom .appur.~ol NI ..,.. Service
Fri., Sept. 1., 5:45pm
Ballroom A. Studen! Cent.,.

c...-v.....
.'---..

Untf ...... XI. 1 _

$6B.
"'-,

SIU Students may an.nd additional servlt~' on Sept. 8th.
9ft. and 17th at Tem.,le Beth Jacob. Informatl.~n and ridet
are available.

1enderchick...

t.r.ool. Ijumbo
Shrimp
choice
toooI--.d with
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Delicacies II .Iamln. Pv Pu Platt...

Rosh HclShoftGn•••••••••••••••• WecI., Sept. 7, 5:45pm

o4l11t6"*1I:'

GOOD ONL Y·9-11 tim Mo"",";,,,, S-lOpm Sun<b.
, _ per..--. lap!
... s-pt. XI. 1 _ _
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High Holy Uay Servlc..

,

Invite. members of the SIU Jewish community to
atte"d

:

l~

____I
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hiboch. Dip
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dumplings I ' C ' /
wantons in
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Long Stemmed Red
Roses
$15.00 Dozen
All Week Long

Always A h .. " DlscountWlthS.l.U.ID.
BOS~S

ARB OUR SPECIALTY!

The Onl,. 7 Day.A,WeH I'1oNI
!:aoIp&e Shoppi.,. Mall
CA/OBONDALE.IUJN0/862901
I " ' - 5»-61115
j
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eMPfRDP.'s ~
AALACE
s.
Sarvfng the beet

in ChI..... cookkIg
.·We have corry-outs.

s... _

.Moon: . . . "...
529-1S66
FrI· . . • . . . .n
IOOS.1IIin:.ia
a...IlIr.

c-at

Moin&11IVIoia

MojotCrwtIlt

_~Acc...""

A_I ..... All hy IIIMI N .....

!lie- oNer ~ flU.... . .

-..ey.........................

411) .......".....,-,..........................
CS2)

(16'
ChIcII_ ........ _ . . . _ _
/17) ................... ...........
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CUl .......... PtAfrW.....
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II
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W,,'rictions Apply
7G1 S.l.Inlv.
~'.734-A

f:!~:!iV~t:Cka M~~~:~r:ri

alJ·MVC selection, led the
conference with eight interceptions and also had 133
tackles to lead the team.
Quarterback John Olppens
IIten~·timwD~ ~~~~ (133
of 257 for 1,489 yards, nine
are bright spots touchdowns and
15 in·
for the Aggies.
terceptions) broke five team
passing records and tied two
others last 8eIbOn. Split end
Clarence Collins returns after
catching 51 passes for 86:.! yards
and five touchdowns last year
en route to becoming ISU's all·
time leading receiver_
Returning running backs
Kevin Jones, Virgil Winten and
Cbris Bowers ran for more than
·1.250 yards last year.

I
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4"1 .................... .....
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Cross country team
hasn't found leader
8y David Wilhelm

Starr Writer
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Grid slate previewed,
first game Saturday
By Jim Leu
Staff Writer

TM SIU-C Saluki football team
was
. ked to fInish third
behinFthree-time defending
Missouri Valley Confer~nce
champion Tulsa (6-0, 10-1
overall last year) and Wichita
:;tate (4-1, 8-3 (M!!I'all last year),
according to a preseason MVC
ooaebes' poll.

a ~~o~a~~~f:!

because the Golden Hurricane
squad is' not 011 this year's

;;chedule.

U U'Iere is going to be a
showdown in the MVC race this
season, it very well could come
when SIU-C (4-1. 6-5 overall last
year ) bolita WIChita State in the
IeUOII finale. Last year, SIU-C
aDd Wichita State tied for
second place in the MVC.
Wlehita State~ The Shockers
produced their best ~ Last
year since 1961. This season,
they will be groping to replace
four-year starting quarterbaelt
Prince Mc.Junkins, the MVC alltime offensive leader.
Sophomore tailback Eric
~ rushed for a scJ>ooIrecord 988 yardl last year.
Tailback Adrian Shipp and
Fullback Dwight Eaton add
balance to the ground game.
Last year, as reserves, they
combined for 462 yards.
Flanker RPIlben Eckels (38
receptions for 651 yards last
year), tight end Anthony .Jor.£s
(18 receptions for 316 yards)
and split ends Kevin Pi<!I'ce and
Doo Dreher return for the

Sbcders.

~r;so!:.elk~h:k~
front
line.
Tbe
inside
linebeeters, Nathaniel Hayes
(100 taddes) and Ken Lewis (87
taddes) both return.
In the secondary, cornerbacks Maurice Foxworth
(two inrerceptions) and Glen
Stewart return, along with free
safety Steve Perkins (two inten:eptioDs for 44 yards).
westen 11IIDoIs: The team is
young, inexperienced and
mtestecl this season, according
to .8ruce Craddock, tbe
Leathernecb' first·year bead
ooadI.
Retumfng ~ Brad
Blakely last. year completed rot 13& passes for 'lI2 yards, two
touefldowns and' 10 in-

ten:eptions.
After Blakely. Western is
venturing into the unknown.
"We've got 17 players who've
never played one varsity
down," erclddock said.
On offense, western wiD have
seven new starters, including
both running blcks and two
receivers. The offensive IiDe
lost
three
starters
to

~=-_
starters,

bas eight new
a brand new

includi~

~~t:~~

day agaillSt Westem.

Eastera 1IUaois: The Panthers
beat the Salukis 20-7 last year
before k1s~ in the NCAA I-AA
quarterfinals, finisbing with a
11-1-1 record.
New head Coach AI Moide
inherits a squad that returns 11
of its top 14 tacklent, including
second-team All-Americans
Robert Willuuns, free safety,
and Greg Duncan, left tackle.
Last year against SlU-C,
Williams, who played strong
safety the last two seasons,
~ two interceptions, 10
tackles and one fumble
recovery.
Duncan had. 13 quarterback
sacks and 132 tackles last year.
Senior halfback Kevin Staple
shcrdld be leading the way 011
offense. Last year he rushed for
1,012 yards and 10 touchdowns
in addition to catching 25 passes
for 198 yards.
A big hole to be filled is at

~c:c::~~r~

graduation.
Christensen
completed 153 of 301 pass at·
~~ yards and 21
SoadJeas& MlslOllri State: The
SaJukis' third opponent this
year retums 18 starters from
last year's 5-!t-l squad.
Tenth-year head Coach Jim
Lobr bas quarterback Jim
Prestwood 023 of zrr for 1,434
yards, nine touchdowns and 16
interceptions) back along with
an offensive line returning four

sbirters.

~twood's favorite target
could be senior David Stewart.
who caught 32 passes for 493
yards and four touchdowna IaJt

yea. defensive tinemeu and
linebackers bring experience as
aU of the starters return from

last year, while the secondary is
untested, with only part-time
starter Frank Parrish rebB'ning.
NertberD Iowa: Darrell Mudra
left his winning program at
Eastern after last season to
take the head coaching job at
Northern Iowa, which went 4-6-1
last year.
Mudra bas' 12 starters
returning, seven from the offensive squad, including
quarterback Larry Miller (142
of 257 for 1,7frl yards, 12 t0uchdowns and nine interceptionai
and running backs James
V = . Chris Miliner and'
S
McNeal. Last year the
trio rushed for 1,190 yards and
six toucbdowns.

Miller's only experif'dced
target is Darryl
(25 receptions for 471
yl rds).
On defense, Mudra only bas
four starters returning, in·
cluding Just one from the
secondary and two linebackers.
Punter Mike Johnson is back
after averaging 38.0 yards per
kick from 79 punts.

returning

GN-ee

Women's cross country Coach
Don DeNOOsI. whose harriers
open their season SepUO
against Illinois State, profiled
his team members (or the
upcomlns: sea~_ De~~ said
he is "very optimistic about
his squad and commented 011
the potential of each team
member.
Lori Ann Bertram: "Lori is a
hard worker," DeNoon said.
"She is determined to reach out
and make her mark on the
team. She should he in the top
scoring seven this season."
Rachel Dodg!': "Rachel is
very up and down iii workouts."
said DeNoon. ''Tht; lack of
summer training has I~urt her.
She has good leg speed, good
form and a good attitude about
what she does. She C'.JUJd be a
person to n:ly on in the top
scoring seven."
Kathryn Doelling: "Kathryn
bas not made up her mind that
she is a cross country athlete."
the coach said. "The feeling in
her is that she i.e; Il snort
distance runner. Wilen she
begins to realize she can run
long distances, she could help
the team."
Tina Dorow: ''Tina is a :;It
like Rachel, (Dodge)," DeNooo
said. "One day she runs weU
and the next day she's not up to
that level. She bas a lot of
confidence that will surmount
any obstacles that come acros&.
She reaDy wants to be a good
runnef'."

Sherry Hamlin: According to
DeNoon, she's "one of the mon!
consistent freshmen in her
training patterns." fte said w
bas as much determination as
anyone and a positive attitude,
, !IDd will be a definite help to the
team.
Christine Hangren: "A nnelooking athlete with a lot (J(
natural ability," according to
DeNoon. "She is &bowing real
improvement as the workouts
go along. Christine ls better at
dU<tance runs and t.as mon! of a
desire to win and be the best

:: :er.sc~is ~~c~'rn~

ning races. In md': s~hooI she
was consistelltly a state
qualifier."
Odette James: "Odettt' was
one of the top ntnners or the
team throughout last sea'lOll,"
said DeNoon. "She is strong.
energetic and thinks running 24
huors a day. Any limitation she
might have is just believing she
em do it."
Bett', Koutsky: .. Betty is an
untested freshman who didn'l
train during the summer,"
DeNoon said. "Her conditioning
has to catell up with everyone
else's before I can see her
potential."
Lisa Reimund: "U I were to
design the perfect runner," said
DeNOOIl "I would design an
athlete like Lisa. She has been
making fantastic progress since
her stress fracture at the end of
last season and only got out of
her east duri."Ig the first part of
August. SlIP could be the top
runner this season. She has
good leg speed, endurance and
great attitude.
Karen RusseU: "Karen has
shown a tremendoull amt.unt of
promise during the past few
days .. DeNoon said. "She runs
better at aborter distances and
is a definite factor in the cross
country program and one of the
better competitors.
Sally Zack' "S!llly is stiU our
workout leader," said DeNoon.
"She t.as I'ID excellent attitude
and likes to be out front. With
the proper experience. she has
exceUent potential. She has as
good of speed as anyODe_"

Rnggers getting ready
for season opening match
8y George Papp..

Staff Writer

With their booth set up at the
Student Center, the SIU-C
meo's rugby team is boping to
attract some mon! players and
have as good a year as last.
The ruggers, who are coached
by seniors Kelly Rollins and
Mike "Mac" McCurdy, have set
the same goals as last year: to
win the Dlinois Rugby Championship, which includes their
other goal, to beat the
University of DIinois.
The president of the Rugby
Club, senior Marty Taschek,
has been looking over the 11matcb schedule, which includes
the fll'St game this Saturday
against Western Illinois in
Macomb. Tascbek said he is
very optimistic about this
year's team.
"We have a lot of talent
returning this year," Taschek
said. "If the team stays healthy
Drake: Last year the Bulldogs
and keeps out of trouble gradeled the nation in Division I-AA . wise, we'U be contending the
lllinois Championship."
in total offense with a 444.'
yards per game average. UnThe roggen lost brother duo
Mike and Rob Campbell, Jobn
fortunately. the defense gave up
an average of 403.6 yards per Glot:zbock, Brian Ga&gber and
Scott Hurley to graduation.
game, which is why Drake
fmisbed 4-7 last year affer going GloIzbock Jed the team in
1&-1 in 1•• ,
!COI"in8Jast season while the
Campbells and Gallagher were
See FOOTBALL, Page Z3
Ark...... Stale: TIle Indians
ended the Salukis' dreama of an
undefeated season last year'
with a lr··~ 35-30 victory,
and have 12 starters returning,
including eight from the offensive squad.
Coach Larry Lacewell, whose
team went !HI last year, has aD
five offensive linemen and twoyear starting quarterback Tim
Langford (39 of 110 for 534 yards
and four touchdowns) retur·
ning.
LaceweU's top three returning running backs carried 65
times for 304 yards last year.
MaMing the deft~ive end
posit'.on.;: 5houk1 be G,lry Burton
lIiid Robert King, returning twoyear atarte>s who combined for
10) tackies last year. Only
Chuckie Robinson returns from
last year's secondary.

than most people.'
Bonnie Helmick: "She has
been a frontrunner in worknuts
and appears to be one who will
place in the t~ five in the first
competition,' said DeNIY",n_
"She has a good, positi' e attitude and does short runs with
ease but experienc,)S difficulty
with longer rullS."
Lisa Hid.s: ··Lit.. has a
chance to be the No.1 runner,"
DeNoon said. "She re<-ently ran
a five-kilometer road in 18'24.
She was bitten by a dog last

. keys to the Saluki "<jck, wl'.icb
turned in a 12-5 record al!d a
second piace rmish in Illinois.
Returning are Taschek, Vice
President Mike Kerr, Chris
Burger, Don Berda, John "Sam
tile Sham" Geroulis and Gary
Seville, along with an array of
others. Last year's Player of the
Year and Hagger of the Year
(awarded to the player who is
most aggressive 011 and off the

C.1)U:ast!'~

::

positioo.

"Mac is the guy who gets
everyone psyched for the
games," Kerr said. "He's a
team leader on and off the
pitch."
With the Saluki rugby pitcb a
mUC:'lOle all last spring, the
I'\.ggen had to r.bange their
style of piay.
''\'1!e had tI' kick more last
spring."
Tascbek
said,
"because it was bard to run
with the ball. But this year,
we'll be running our plays more
and will hopefully have a more
aggressive game."
The ruggen can get up to $650
from the Recreatioo Center and

they also raise their own money
froiD selling t-shirts and but.

tons.

